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MR. WEBSTER'S SPEECH ;
ON THE

OREGON BILL.
Reported for the NY V: Tribune, by Dr. Hnnston, Steno-- .

. . crapher for the Senate of the United State J ,

Mr. Webster rose and said: I am: very
litlle inclined to prolong this debate, and I
hope I am utterly disinclined to bring into it
any new warmth or excitement. I wish to
say a few words, however, first,' upon the
question as it is presented to us as a parlia-
mentary question; and secondly, upon the
general political question involved in the
debate. -

As a question of parliamentary proceed-
ing, I understand the case to be this: The
House of Representatives sent a bill for the
establishment of a Territorial Government
in Oregon; no motion has been made in the
Senate to strike out any part of the bill.
The bill purporting to respect Oieson: sim
ply and alone, has not been the subject of j

any objection in this branch of the legisla--
t lire. - The Senate has proposed no impor- -.

tant amendment to this bill affecting Oregon
itself; and the honorable member from Mis- -
souri (Mr. Benton) was right, precisely j

ngni, wuen ne said that the amendment now j

unaer consideration had no relation to Ore-
gon.' That is perfectly true; and therefore
the amendment which the Senate has adopt-
ed .'and the House has disagreed to, has
nothing in the world to do with Oregon.
The truth is that an amendment, by which
the Senate wish to have a public, legal de
claration, not respecting Oregon, but re--
specting the ntwly acquired territories of( ritory would be made to form new States on
California and New Mexico.. It wishes now the Southern frontier the country, either
to make a line . slavery for those new j

by cession or conquest. It is plain that
Territories. The amendment says that this taking the history of the times together, the
line of the "Missouri Compromise" shall t reason why the slave representation was al-- be

the line to the Pacific; and then goes on j lowed, was that since the North-we- st Terri-t- o

say, in the language of the bill as it now lory was destined by ordinance to be free,
stands, that the Ordinance of '87 shall be and since nobody looked to any acquisition
applicable to Oregon; and therefore I say
that the aineudmcnt proposed is foreign to;
the immediate object of the bill. . It docs
nothing to modify, restrain or affect, in any
way, the government which we propose to
establish over Oregon, or tho condition or
character of that government or of the peo-
ple under it. . In a parliamentary view, this
is the state of the case. . - ..

Now, sir, this amendment has been at-
tached to this bill by a strong majority of the
Senate. That majority had the right, as it
had the power, to pass it. The House dis-

agreed to that amendment. Well, if the
majority of the Senate w ho attached it to
the bill are of opiuioo that a conference with
the House will lead to some adjustment of
the question by which this amendment, or
something equivalent to it, may be adopted
by the House, it is very proper for them to
urge a conference. Jt is very fair, quite
parliamentary, and there is not a word to be
said against it. But my position is that of
one who voted against the amendment who
thinks that it ought to be attached to this
bill, and therefore I naturally vote for the
motion to get rid of it that is, " to re-

cede."
So much for the parliamentary question

XMow. there are two or three questions aris
ing in this case-whi-ch I wish to state dispas
sionately not to argue, but to state.

The honorable member from Georgia
(Mr. Berrien,) for whom I have great re
spect, and with whom it is my delight to cul
tivate personal friendship, has stated, with
great' propriety, the importance of this
question. He has said that it is a question
interesting to the South and to the .North,
and one which may very well, also, attract
the attention of mankind. On the subjects
involved in this debate, the whole world is
not now asleep. It is wide awake; and I
agree with the honorable member,' that, if
what is now proposed to be done by us who
resist ' this amendment, is, as be supposes,
uniust and injurious to any portion of this
community, that injustice should be present
ed to the civilized world, and we, who con-

cur in the proceeding, ought to submit our
selves to its rebuke. I am glad that the
honorable gentleman proposes to refer this
question to the great tribunal of Modern
Civilization, as well as the great tribunal of
the American People. Jt is proper. It is a
question of magnitude enough of interest
enough to all the civilized nations of the
earth, to call from those who support one
side or the other a statement of the grounds
upon which they act

Piow,. 1 propose to state, , as briefly as j
can, the grounds upon which I proceed his
torical and constitutional: and will endeavor
to use as few words as possible, so that I
may relieve the Senate from hearing me at
. !. . . ' ' 'ine earnest possioie moment. i

In the first. place, to view the matter his
torically: this Constitution, founded in 1787
and the laovernmem nnoer it orgamzeu in
1789. does recognize the existence of Sla
very in certain States," then existing in the
Union: and a particular description of
Slavery. I hope that what I am about to
say may be , received, without any supposi
tion that I intend the slightest disrespect.
But 'this particular description of Slavery
does not. I believe. ' now exist in Europe,
nor in anv other ' civilized portion of the
habitable clobel It is not a Predial Slavery
It is not analogous to the case of the Prtdir
al Slaves, or .Slaves gleba adscripti of Rus
sia, or Huneary.- - or other states, it is a

peculiar system of personal Slavery, ' hj
which thp. nerson who is called a Slave is

transferable as a chatel, from hand to hand.
I sneak of this as a fact. And this is tha
fact;. and I will, say farther perhapa other

mar remember the instance:
that although Slavery, as a system of servit-

ude? attached to the earth, existed in various
countries of Europe, I am not at the present
moment aware of any place on the globe in

which the property of man in a human being
as a Slave transferable as a chattel,. exists
except ' in certain States of this Union and

the West India Islands. Now, that existed

at the lormahon of this Constitution, and

the framera- - that instrument, and those

who adopted it. agreed that, as far as it ex-

isted, it should not be disturbed, or interfered
with br the new Genera! .

Government.

There is no doubt of that. ;

The ' Constitution of the United States

of
of

not

of

recognizes it as'an existing fact an existing
relation between the inhabitants of the
Southern States. I do nut call it an institu
tion, because that ' term is not applicable to
it; tor that seems to imply a voluntary es
tablishment. 1 ha e been here so long tbat
when I first came here it wis matter of re
proach to England, the mother country, that
Slavery had been entailed upon the colonies
against their consent, and that which is now
considered a cherished " institution was
then regarded as, I will not say an entailed
mi, out an entailment on the Colonies by
the policy , of the mother country against
their wishes. At any rate, it stands upon
the Constitution. The Constitution was
adopted in 1788, and went into operation in
1789.- '

When it was adopted the state of the
country was this: Slavery existed in the
Southern States; there waa a very large
extent of unoccupied territory the whole
North-we- st which it was understood was
destined to be formed into States; and it was
then determined that no Slavery should
exist in this territory north-we- st of the Ohio.
I gather now, as a matter of inference from
the history of the time, and the history of the
debates, that the prevailing motives with the
North for agreeing to this recognition of the
existence ot Slavery in the Southern States,
and giving a representation to those States,
founded in part upon their slaves, was based
on the supposition that no acquisition of ter

by conquest or cession for the creation of
slave states at the south, there was an in--
ststing on the part of the South to suffer
Slavery where it did exist, and to be repre-
sented according to the principles and pro-
visions of the Constitution, inasmuch as it
was limited by these two considerations;
first, that there was to be no Slavery in the
Territories; and second, that there was not
the least anticipation of the acquisition of
any new territory. Aud now, sir. I am one,
who, understanding that to be the purpose of
the Constitution, mean to abide by it.

There is another principle equally clear,
by which I mear to abide; and that is, that
in the Convention and in the first Congress,
when appealed to on the subject by petitions
and all along in the history of this Govern
ment, it was and has been a conceded point
that slavery, in the states in which it did
exist, was a matter of State regulation ex
clusively, and that Congress had not the
least power over it, or right to interfere with
it. Therefore, I say that all agitations and
attempts to disturb the relations between
master and slave, by persons not living in
the Slave States, are unconstitutional in their
spirit, and are, in my opinion, productive of
nothing but evil and mischief. I countenance
none of them. The manner in which the
Governments of those States where Slavery
exists are to regulate it, is tor their own
consideration, under their responsibility to
their constituents, to the general laws of
propriety, humanity and justice, and to
God Associations formed' elsewhere,
springing from a feeling of humanity, or any
other cause, have nothing whatever to do
with it. They have never received any en-

couragement from ine and they never will
In my opinion, they have done nothing but
to delay and defeat their own professed ob
jects. l have stated, as I understand it,
the state of things upon the adoption of the
Constitution of the United States. . What
has happened since? Sir, it has happened
that,- - above and beyond all contemplation or
expectation of the original -- framers of the
Constitution, foreign territory has been ac
quired by cession first from Spain and then
from France, on our Southern frontier,
And what has been the result of that? Five
slaveholding States . have b-e- created and
added to the Union; bringing ten Senators
into this body. .(I include 1 exas, which I
consider in the light of a foreign acquisition
also,) and up to this hour in which I address
you, not one free State has been admitted
into the Union from all this acquired terri
tory; not one! , -

t ,u

Mr. Berrien (in his seat) Yes Iowa. .

Mr. Webster. Iowa is not yet in the
Union. . Her Senators are not here. When
she comes in, there will be one to live one
free State to five slave formed out of new
Territories. Now, it seems strange to me
that there should be any complaint of injus
tice exercised by the North toward the South.
Northern votes have been necessary, they
have been ready, and they have been ren-
dered to aid the formation of these five new
slaveholding States. These are facts; and
as the gentleman from Georgia has very
properlv put it as a cause in which we ought
to present ourselves before the world for its
judgment, let us now see how we stand. 1

do not represent the North. ' I state my own
case; and present the matter in that light,
in which I am willing, as an individual mem-
ber of Congress, to be judged by civilized
humanity. I say, then, that according to
true history, the slaveholding interest in this
country has not been a disfavored interest;
it has not ' been disfavored by the North.
The North has concurred to bring in these
five slaveholding States out of newly . ac
quired territory; which acquisitions were
never at all in the contemplation of the Con
vention, which formed the Constitution, or
of the people : when they agreed that there
should be a representation of three fifths of
the slaves in the then existing States. . . .. .

Mr. President, what is the result of this?
We stand here now at least, I do, for one

to say' that considering that there have
been already"- - five new slaveholding States
formed exit of newly acquired territory, and
one only at most State, J
do not feel that I am called on to go farther;
I do not feel . the obligation . to . yield more.
But our friends of the South say, you de
prive us of all our rights we have fought

for this territory, and you deny us participa-
tion in it. Let us consider the question as
it really is: and since the honorable gentle
man from Ucorgia proposes to leave the
case to the enlightened and impartial judg
ment of mankind, and as I agree with him
that is a case proper to be considered by the
enlightened part of mankind, let us consider
how the matter in truth stands. What is
the consequence? Gcutlvinen who advo-
cate the cause which my honorable friend
from Georgia with so much ability sustains,
declare that we invade their rights that we
deprive them of a participation in the en
joyment of territories acquired by the com
mon services and common exertions of all.
Is this true? How deprived? Of what do
we deprive them? Why, they say that we
deprive them of the privilege of carrying
their slaves, as slaves, into the new territo-
ries.

Well, sir, what is the amount of that?
They say that in this way we deprive them
of the opportunity of i;ing into this ac
quired territory with their property. Their

property" what do they mean by that?
We certainly do not deprive them of the
privilege of going into these newly acquired
territories with all that, in the general esti-
mate of human society, in the general and
common and universal understanding oi
mankind, is esteemed property. Not at all.
The truth is just this: They have in their
own States peculiar laws, which create
property in persons. They have a system
of local legislation on which slavery rests;
while everybody agrees that it is against
natural law, or at least against the common
understanding which prevails as to what is
natural law.

I am not going into metaphysics, for there-
in I should encounter the Hon. Member
from South Carolina, and we should wander
in "endless mazes lost" until after the time
for the adjournment : of Congress. The
Southern States have peculiar- - laws, and by
those laws there is property in slaves. This
is purely local. The real meaning, then, of
Southern gentlemen, in making this com
plaint, is that they cannot go into the Terri
tories of the United States carrying with
them their ' own peculiar local law a law
which creates property in persons. This,
according to their own statement, is all the
ground of complaint they have. Now here,
I think, gentlemen are unjust toward us.
How unjust ' they are, others will judge
generations that will come after us will
judge. It will not be contended that this
sort of personal slavery exists by general
law It exists only by local law. I do not
mean to deny the validity of that local law
where it is established; but I say it is, after
all, nothing but local law. It is nothing
more. And wherever that local law does
not extend, property in persons docs not
exist.

Well, sir, what is now the demand on the
part of our Southern friends? They say:
4 Wre will carry our local laws with us
wherever we go. We insist that Congress
does us injustice unless it establishes in the
Territory into which we wish to go, our
own local law.'

This demand, I, for one, resist, and shall
resist. : It goes upon the idea that there is
an inequality unices persons under this local
law, and holding property by authority of
that law, can go into new territory and there
establish that local law, to the exclusion of
other law.

Mr.: President, it was a maxim of the
civil law, that between slavery and freedom,
freedom should always be presumed and
slavery must always be proved. If any
question arose as to the ttulu of an individ-
ual in Rome, he was presumed to be free
until he was proved to be a slave. So, I
suppose, is the general law of mankind.
An individual is to be presumed to be free
until a law can be produced which creates
ownership in person. I do not dispute the
forte and validity of the local law, as I have
already said; but, I say, it is a matter to be
proved; and, therefore, if individuals go
into any part of the earth it is to be proved
that they are not freemen, or else the pre-
sumption is that they are. Now, our friends
seem to think that an inequality arises from
restraining them from going into the territo-
ries, unless' there be a law provided which
shall protect their ownership in persons.
The 'assertion is, that we create an inequali-
ty. Is there nothing to be said on the other
side in relation to inequality? Sir, from the
date of this Constitution, and in the coun-
cils that formed and established this consti-
tution, and I suppose in all men's judgment
since, it is received as a settled truth, t'mt
slave labor ' and free labor do not exit v ell
together. .

I have before me a declaration of Mr.
Mason, in the Convention that formed the
Constitution to that effect. . Ha says that
the objection to slave labor is that it puts
free white labor in disrepute; that it makes
labor to be regarded as derogatory to the
character of the free white man, and that he
despises to work to use his expression
where slaves are employed. . This is matter
of great interest to the free States; if it be
true,' as to a great extent it certainly is, that
wherever slave, labor prevails, ' free white
labor is excluded, or- - discouraged. I agree
that slave labor does not necessariljf exclude
free labor, totally. There is free white la-

bor in Virginia, Tennessee and other States.
But it necessarily loses aocne thing of its 're-
spectability, by the aide of, and when asso-
ciated with slave labor. Wherever labor is
mainly performed by slaves, it is regarded
as degrading to free men. The free men of
the North, therefore, have a deep interest t
keep labor free, exclusively free, in the new
territories. "

But, air, let us look ' farther into this al
leged inequality: There is no pretense that
Southern People may not go into territory
which shall be subject to the urdrnanr-e- i if
I7S7. The only restraint is that the y shall
not carry slaves thither .and continue that
relation. They say tis shuts theia alto
gether out. ' Why, sfr, there can be nothing
more) inaccurate' in point of fact than this.
I understand-tha- t one half the people who

.No. i'2.

settled Illinois, are 'rh or the deacend
ants of people, who come tnm the South-
ern States. And I suMe that one third of
the people of k io are those, or descend-
ants of those, who mrgrf! from the Hi ill ;
and I venture to aav, that in respect Ni thono
two States, tlry are at this day aentra by
people of southern utigiu m na great a pro-
portion as they are b paople ul rMHlherH
origin, acrorilmg !. tin- - . n.-ra- l autnbria
and proportion nf r.. Ir, South ami North.
Theie are as inanv people fiom the South,
in projHirtion to the wholr propl w the
South, in those States, as there-- are from the
North, in proportion to the whole peo.t .f
the North. 'I here ia, then, no miauon .f
Southern people: there Ujmlvthe rrlNon
of a peculiar local law. Netlhrr in princi
ple nor in tart in there any inequality.

lie question now h, whvther it in tx4
competent to Congrvn, in the etricmc of a
fair and just discretion, to say that, rniJ.
ering that there have been fir alaveholdiii;

",r.8. alded ,rt he Union out f foreign
acquisition, and as ye! only our fire Male;
whether, under this state of tluin--. it is tin- -
reasonable and uejut in the flight-- ! de-

gree to huiil their farther ralensM.fi? That
is the question. 1 see no injunlN c in at
As to the power of Congress, I hav noth-
ing to add to what I said the other dev. I
have said that I shall consent to norxtrnsion
of the area of slavery upon this couloir nt,
nor any increase of slave representation in
the other House of Congress.

I have now stated inv reasons f.r tnr con
duct and my vote. We of the North hate
gone in this respect already far betond all
that any Southern man could havn tp ted.
or did expect, at the tune of the adopt ot
the Constitution. I repert the Malruient of
the fart, of the creation of five new Stales
out of newly acquired territory. We have
done that which, if those who framed the
Constitution had foresei n, they never would
have agreed to slave representation. W
have yielded thus far; and we have now in
the House of Representatives, twenty per
sons voiiug upon tins very question, and
upon all other questions, who are there only
iu virtue of the representation of alavea.

Let me conclude, therefore, by remark
ing that while I am willing to pitjM-ii- l this as
presenting my own judgment and ixwiliun,
in to this cae and I beg it lo bo
understood that I am speaking lor no other
than myself and while I am willing to pre-
sent this to the whole world, aa my own jus-
tification, I rest on these propositiona:

First, That when this Constitution was
adopted nobody looked for any new acquisi-
tions of territory to be formed into slave-holdi- ng

States.
Secondly, That the principle's of the Con-

stitution prohibited, and were intended to
prohibit, and should be construed to pro.
hibit, all interference of the General Gov-
ernment with slavery as jt existed and aa it
still cxitts in the States. And then, that
looking to the effect of these new acquisi-
tions which have in this great degree enured
to strengteen that interest in the Smith by
the addition of these five States, there ia
nothing unjust, nothing of which any honest
man can complain, if he is intelligent; and
I feel there is nothing which the civilued
world, if they take notice of so humble a
person as myself, will reproach me with,
when I say, as I said the other day, that 1

had made up my mind, for one, that under
no circumstances would 1 consent to the
farther extension of the area of slavery iu
the United States, or lo the farther incirana
of slave representation in the House of Re-

presentatives.

A Piin.osorMT.R ij Aovmmtv. A nr.
cttmstance was rebated to us as having or.
enrred a short time since in I lie debtor 'a de-

partment of our jail, in which one of the
most striking examples of cool reasoning
was manifested that has ever come under
our knowledge.

A debtor to the amount of aotn $i0 was
immured by his creditor some seven months
since, and after enduring hia confinement
with great patience and equanimity until
several weeks ago, he madr a proposal to
his creditor that if he would li t him have
his liberty, he would give him the amount of
the origirnl . To this the creditor d in-

dented, but after a few weeks. I.e sent a
messenger to the jail to tell bra oVbtnr that if
he would consent lo give hia signal ore lo
a couple of notes, one l.r the amount of lka
debt, and the othwr for the ane-Min-t of lli- -

costs aud jnil fees, he would nt bun al
liberty.

The debtor took the notes from the mes-

senger with the remark, that h- - wow Id con-

sider on the matter, and let l'tn have ar
answer in a few days.

When the time came for him t make hia
decision, and to sav ynors to fr iro(Kai-tio-n,

he very coolly remarked, that after
having considered the matter w. 'i. he had
come to the determination lo fi av eiarkj

tbing, and upon his reasons asled fr,
he proceeded very deliberately to define the
process by which he had argued himself int
his determination.

Said he, I consider frtf, thai "are ia

money ; tettmt, that as the firrw nf negm
it worth abotrt l per dar, h time of a
white man is worth to him af kat the name;
third, tbat aa my creditor by roafintftg m
here has taken taw AiwadreW mnd fata Uv f
my lime, he therefore owa me $i!0. Now
if my creditor will just deduct th amount of
what I owe him and let me have the bUtt,
I will very willingly pny ik eoaa. Other-
wise, said he, I shall stay where I am r
the present, aa I have a pretty good eonati-futiof- i,

and am as able to lay b mmd Mr
liftle remt thta warm weathef as any one!'
HaUimor Cliirmw.

SCPThe Boylsion MrdVaf Prim f..r

ll has been awarder! bv thr rommittia
to Dr. Jidia) H. )x ol Btw. fr dtsaer-tatio- it

upon the rpieattrwi What re H

nature and beat anode? of irMtment of that
affection of tha ty cnmmoa'y eeUVd Hoy.
bid Sensibility of the Retina."

i

I
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Ot Fifty times and oftener, have we regret
ted to hear persons, of whose desire to see the
native population ad ranee in numbers and civil-

ization no doubt could lurk upon our tniod,

condemn tbeir lore of finery and articles less
called for by necessity, than a taste for pleasure
end perhaps luxury. Our own solicitude has
always been that they were not more generally

possessed of such desires, and we have fre

quently turned over in our mind, several plans
for engendering in the bosoms of the natives
various artificial wants. It is tbeir misfortune,

at present, to crave for too little: they are too
easily satisfied, and hiring adjusted their wants

in their means of administering to them, instead

of reversing the operation and rawing the sup-

ply to follow the demand, we see them stagnat-

ing under influences chargeable mainly to a
bounteous soil, a sweet climate and an abundant
supply of fish. So long as they remain con-

tented with such necessaries as tbey can procure
almost without labor, and those necessaries are
ever inviting their indolent hands to come and
take them, we shall look unreasonably for any
decided imrovemeot amongst the natives. At
the same time it is quite impossible for us to
alter the climate or deteriorate the soil or fright-

en away the fishes.

Some parties seem to think that the natives
will work wherever they have an opportunity of
doing so, as if they were enamoured of labor;
that it is only necessary to start a coffee
or a sugar plantation in a certain district
and, calling some dozy peasant to your aid,
to exclaim in grateful surprise, awake but one
and lo! what myriads rise.' Not a bit of it.
The inconveniences of work were fixed upon
man and those of labor upen woman, by way of
punishment, and Hawaiians, at all event, are
scriptural enough to look upon them in the light
intended. The only peojde who came into your
service and remained in it would be those who
did so under the influence of some additional
wants grafted upon those which Sandwich
Islanders, as a maw, are heirs to. A youth
might be in love for instance, and well aware
that Kapas and Pout Lave long since seen their
day, pant for the means of asking the object of
his solicitude to accept at bis hands a silk kihei.
And as neither the climate,, nor the soil, nor the
fisheries produce that article, be might make up
his mind to work with yon till he bad earned
enough to buy it. Another might be given to
equestrian exercises and desire a bridle or' a
saddle, or a pair of spurs, and determine to ob
tain what he wanted by a temporary sacrifice of
ease and indolence. A third might have united
in his bosom the wants of both, and he would
hare longer to work, while we will suppose the
aspirations of a fourth so numerous that to grat-
ify ibeni he would have to work for you year
in and year out. Only encourage amongst the
natives a desire for what they have not got, and
without labor cannot obtain, and you will make
them industrious, and bring into operation, for
(be general advancement of these islands mor
ally, intellectually and physically, a mass of
muscle which, under existing circumstances, is
every day growing more and more flaccid,
stretched upon listless mats; and at the same
time brace up the minds of the natives and make
men of tbem. Let us, we pry, hear no more
Mid against the vanity of silk kikeis and the
foolishness of gold ear-ring-s.

If the natives had a love for substantially
liuilt bouses and rose-woo- d chairs, we would
rather encourage such taste than one for pure
personal adornment. But one thing leads to
another, and if you neglect lo use the material
w hich comes ready to your band in the hope of
ooe day railing in with something more adapted
to your views, the probability is you will miss
ibis opjiortunity, and never discover that. As
we say a turn for showiness in dress is likely to
lead to a taste for tidiness in the house which
the dandified occupant calls bis own, ami from
the house it is but one step to the garden.
W bilst you are taking advantage of a disposi
lion natural to the people, there is nothing to
prevent your cultivating higher tastes, which in
the course of time, and according to the laws of
progress, may eventually eclipse those now in
vogue, and the desires of a new generation, like
a second crop, may spring up better and richer
from the decay of those jtossessed by the gener
ation of to-da- y.

Hear Mr. McCulloch. It was long a preva-
lent opinion among moralists, that the consump
tion, and consequently, also, the production of
luxuries, was unprofitable and disadvantageous,
If a man wished to get rich, his object, it was
sanl, should not be to increase hi fortune, but
to lessen his wants. Si quern vtsmi esse
ditiUm," says Seneca, non est quod augeas
divilias, ed minuas evpiditates." Had these
opinions ever obtained any considerable influ
ence, they would have formed an insujterable
obstarle to all improvement; and men would
never have advanced beyond the state in which
we find the wretched natives of Australia,
Whoever is contented with the situation in
which he is placed, has no motive to aspire to
anything better; and hence it is to the alienee
of this feeling of contentment, and the exis
tence of that which is directly opposed to it
the desire to rise in the world, to improve our
condition, and to obtain a constantly increasing
command over conveniences and luxuries that
society is indebted for every improvement.
The mere necessaries of life may, in favorable
seasons and situations, he obtained with com
paratively little labor; and those uncivilized.: I t iinucs woo save no oesire- - lo post si its com
forts, are proverbially indolent and poor, and
are exposed in bad years to the greatest priva
lions. To make wen industrious to make
tbem shake off that lethargy which benumbs
their faculties when in a rade or degraded con-
dition, they must be inspired with a taste for
comforts, luxuries and enjoyments. When this
is done, their artificial wants become . equally
clamorous with those that art strictly necessary.
end increase exactly as the means of gratifying
tbem increase. Wherever a taste for comforts
aed conveniences is generally diffused, the de-

sires of man become altogether illimitable. The
gratification of ooe leads directly to the forma-

tion of another.' In highly civilized societies,
new products and new modes of enjoy moot 5 are
constantly presenting' themselves as motives to

exertion, and as means for its reward. Perse-

verance is, in consequence, given to all the op-

erations of industry; and idleness and its atten-

dant evil, almost entirely disappear. " What,"
asks Paley, "can be less necessary, or less con-

nected with the susteutalioa of human life, lhan

the whole produce of the silk, lace, and plate

manufactory ? Yet what multitudes labor in the

differen I branches of these arts! What can be

imagined more capricious than the fondness for

tobacco and snuff? Yet bow many various oc-

cupations, and how many thousands in each,

are set at work in administering to this frivol-

ous gratification!" The stimulus which tbe

desire to possess these articles gives to industry

renders tbeir introduction advantageous. .

Aa soon, however, as a taste for conveniences
and luxuries has been introduced, they extort
from the ground all that it can be made to pro-

duce, exchanging the surplus for the conveni-

ences and and gratifications tbey desire to ob-

tain,' etc.

Gbhebal Cavigwac's name is one in which

the Republic of France has good reason to be

interested. There are two brothers of the
family, Eugene and Edward, who have been
connected with the Republican party in France,
since it was formed, immediately after Louis
Phillippe' ascension. General Carignac, at
present the Protector of France, has been, for
much of that time, in Algiers, where be has
served with distinction, although it is said under
suspicion of the late royal family. This sus-

picion of a want of political orthodoxy was
probably well founded. It is certain, at least,

that bis family was closely allied, as we have
said, with tbe Republican section, once so small,
which has arlast brought about the wonderful
revolutions of February.

As early as 1931, his brother, with Trelat,
and Guinard, was brought up on trial before the
Paris Court of Assizes, on a charge of having
conspired on occasion of the trial
to substitute a republic for a monarchy. Their
defence was singularly bold. They acknowl
edged tbeir position as republican, and defended
it, were acquitted notwithstanding, carried home
in triumph, and for the time were idols of the
popular party.

In 1834 the same Cavignae again appeared
with Alvert, Guinard, and Marrast, as implica-
ted in the insurrection at Lyons. '

General Cavignae, in the meanwhile, ad
vanced through the different grades of his pro
fession in Algiers. It is not many years since
he was made General. . His sympathy with tbe
movers in the late revolution appears from tbe
fact that be was one of tbe first list of tbe pro
visional government, to whose first decree bis
name was signed. They appointed him tbeir
Governor of Algiers; and he represents Algiers
in the Assembly.

These two men are tbe sons of General Cav
ignae of Napoleon's time, to whom the follow-
ing account refers, which is copied by tbe New
York Commercial from tbe Cobourg ( W. Cana
da) Star. Lt. Elenhirst has mistaken the son
for the father. At the time when he knew the
father, the present General must have been a
chil.1.

All accounts of General Cavignae speak of
him as an honest man. The
battle of June shows bis military ability.

The family is of Irish origin, descended from
the Kavanaughs of Ireland:
T Ike Edttor of the Cobourg Star:

Sit As I am well acquainted with General
Cavignae, some account of him, perhaps, may
not be unacceptable to you at a time wben he has
become so conspicuous by his success in repress
ing we iuiuuicikc vi lifts r rencn ultra JieDUD-licar- a.

He is a Gascon by birth, and descended from
tbe old French nnblese.' In principle he is no
republican, but, on the contrary,- - a proud, high-spirit- ed

aristocrat, and a fr.vorer of despotism.
He is a man of great military talent, and was a
favorite with Bonaparte, who promoted him
wnen very young to the rank or general of bri--

adc, ana appointed mm to the command of the
'rench troops in tbe province of Calabria ulte-

rior in tbe year 1809. He was also a rxeat fa
vorite of Murat, at that time King of Naples.
His headquarters were at the city of M on tele-on- e,

where I resided as a prisoner on mv parole
during a winter. J, therefore, bad an opportu
nity or seeing him almost every day. He was
then a man of a decisive and determined char-
acter; a strict disciplinarian: indeed something
of a martinet. His humanity might also be
called in question, as be treated the brigands
w no were unioriuiiaie enough to rail into bis
bauds with unrelenting severity. . ..

In his bearing he is haughty, in his person tall
ami of gentlemanly manners, as well as soldier-
like apcarance; he has a round face, fair com-
plexion, and handsome features; indeed he re-
sembles more an English nobleman than a
Frenchman.

He is well acquainted with the Italian lan-
guage, and a good classical scholar. In several
interviews which I bad with him we conversed
in latin, and he spoke that language with con-
siderable fluency. He commanded the French
and Neapolitan troom iu the expedition sent
against Sicily by Murat in the year 1810or 181 1,
when they were repulsed by the British and
Sicilians under tbe command of Sir Jofan Stuart.
Of late years be commanded a division of the
French army in Algicria, being, 1 believe, sec-
ond in command.

As be is, or at least he was, greatly attached
to tbe Bonaparte, I think it is not at all improb-
able that he will favor the view of Prince
Louis Napoleon, and endeavor lo place him on
the throne of France; we shall see presently.

I may add that I am greatly indebted to Gen.
Cavignae, and grateful for his very kind and
generous treatment of myself and the English
seamen who were with me, doring the time we
were prisoners. . He was uuifonniy indulgent
to us, and even sent me to Messina on my pa-
role, in order to effect the exchange of a French
offiwr, requiring me to return to Monteleone in
the event of Sir John Sloan's refusal to ratify
an exchange, but the British general immediate-accede- d

to it. P. J. ELMHIRST,
Lieutenant R. N.

Keene, Otonabee, July 54, 1848. . ..

K" On tbe first page of this week's Polyne-
sian will be found tbe speech of the Hon.
Daniel Webster, in tbe Senate of the United
States, upon the Oregon Bill. Tbe point at is
sue is, whether the territory shall be admitted
as tree territory or not. It ia a question that is
looked upon with deep iutereet by tbe whole
civilized world; and the decision of this question
will be the future guide of the United States in
regard to the further extension of slavery. The
issue is drawn between tbe North and the South,
and it will be seen by those who read this speech
that Mr. Webster takes a decided stand on the
broad platform of freedom, and defends his po-
sition in his usoal plain, sound, and argumenta-
tive style.

:
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SrEtcH or M. Thiebs. It has been re-

marked that the Freuch National Assembly ba

presented few if any specimens of Parliamen-

tary eloquence. This is attributed to various
' i r .u.causes, sue as tne excessive nuiuucr w

Members' of the Assembly, tbs immense size
and inconvenient form 'of the hall ia which tbe
sessions' are held, the disorder which is apt to

prevail in it, and the confusion of parties which

exist in the Assembly, and their want of confi

dence in one another. In the Bureaux, several

discussions have arisen, in which there has been

more of the freedom aud animation of a legiti-

mate Parliamentary debate, which for the most

part have lieen but briefly reported. The
speech of M. Lamartme, published to-da- y,

was delivered in one of these Committees. In
I be Committee of Finance-o-n tbe 14th July, M.

Jules Favre, in defending a resolution which be
had offered for confiscating the estate of Louis
Phillippe, remarked that the King bad lost his

power through bis faults and his crimes. M.

Thiers, who is a member of the Committee,
immediately rose, and replied as follows:

" I am accustomed to the laneunee of victori
ous parties, and as regards myself I am neither
astonished nor onended at tbem; nut mere arej
things which I will never suffer to be said with-- i
out protesting against them. King Louis Phil-- 1

lip'ie committed faults, and serious faults, which I

caused his fall; faults which I deplored audi
combined during eight years at my risk ami
peril, but be never committed any crimes, tie
was the object of iiiauv crime, but it is f.ilse
that be ever committed anv. I apiieal in this
nsiM--l in nil honorable men ami to bistorv. As
to the confiscation of bis private estate; I shall
oppose it as an act of odious injustice, whatever
interpretation may lie given to my conduct Here
or elsewhere.

I admit the Republic; I desire its peaeeahte
and durable establishment; but it should not be
dishonored by causing it to commit iniquitous
acts. Tbe principle of the ancient monarchy
cannot lie invoked at present. . uefore the Year
1789, the property of the King and that of the!
Stale became amalgamated, and it wits natural i

that it should not he suffered to be diminished i

by prodigality. King, moreover, were not de-- 1

posed at that period; they were neither sent to
the scaffold nor into exile. Smice the veir 1 i9
Napoleon established new principles with re
spect to tbe monarchy, and he regulated them
m the interest or the state, lie distinguished
between tbe property of the State, with which
the monarch had no right lo interfere, and tbe

of the civil list, in which the monarchCroperty a life interest, and bis private estate,
which belonged tobim exclusively, and of which
he could dispose at will. These distinctions:
were all to the advantage of tbe State, in order
that nothing belonging to it or which might le- -

long to it should le touched.
m

When Louis Phillippe was about to ascend
the throne in 1SS0, and before he did so, he ex-

ecuted a settlement of his private property on
bis children, suffering the hereditary property
of the house of Orleans lo devolve on the State.
Nothing could be more legitimate than that he
should settle his riralcproierty on bis children.
It was an act of jwlernal prudence which some
of us (and I was amongst the number) then
regretted, thinking that he might have trusted
the fate of his children to tbe nation. But thai
Prince thought that in a period of revolution
like ours he ought to secure the fortune of his
children independent of the crown, which he
might preserve or lose.

It must now be admitted that experience has
justified his apprehensions, and that his paternal
solicitude was well rounded. At all erents, tbe
sentiment which impelled him so to act was not
blameable. nor did it merit to be abused. Since
that period, a law was passed, in the year 1832,
which approved all be had done, and w bich was
sanctioned by the opposition. It is true that it
is now said that law ought not to be respected.
And why, I ask? Were not the two Chambers
which voted it then invested with the legitimate
power of making laws? If wc do not respect
tbe laws enacted by our predecessors, all our
legal system is shaken- - there is on more society,
and we shall fall into a state of barbarism. All
laws, particularly w hen tbey regulate the inter-
ests of property, are contracts upon which it is
impossible to return.

The present Assembly is it re-

presents the national sovereignty more than any
constituted government ever did. It can accom-
plish everything, except the rescinding of the
previous laws w hich have regulated questions of
property. I trust, then, that this great Assem-
bly, the depositary of the national sovereignty,
will respect itself sufficiently not to commit an
injustice.

France, which erected a throne for Louis
Phillippe, and which has since precipitated him
from it, bad a right to do all that it has done;
for I acknowledge I the faithful child of the
revolution I acknowledge the light c--f the na
tion to make ami unmake governments, and to
constitute itself as it pleases. But I trust lhat
it will not cease to be just and generous, and
that in constituting itself a republic it will re
store to tbe family it dethroned the proerty
wbicb belongs to it. 1 will on my part propose
thai it shall do so; and I believe that I shall
honor it bv counting on it justice. It is never
honorable for a nation that those who have en
joyed the remarkable honor of reigning over it
should lie reduced lo poverty in exile. I trust
that tbe republican form of government, which
is at present that ni t ranee, will not have en-

feebled it in the sentiments of justice, of delica
cy, and of honor."

Tbarsatla.ntic Tez.bg b a ph. It will lie

seen by the following communication, taken from
the 'Boston Traveler,' lhat the project of a tele-

graph across the Atlantic Ocean is receiving
some attention in the United States. Wc should
not be surprised to see tbe thing accomplished
in this age of enterprise and w onderful discove-
ries. The principal difficulty we should think
would be to furnish batteries of sufficient power
to convey messages from one statiou to auother,
a distance of some 2,500 miles:

Having leii inclined, for several years, to be-

lieve in the pract icability of telegraphic commu-nuicati- on

with F.urope, ami having never jet
heard any real difficulty suggested, or objection
made that could not be readily met, I would ven
ture to suggest a more earnest consideration of
the subject.

If possible, its importance to the world in
every point of view political, commercial, and
social would warrant any expense with tbe
combined means of civilized nations. - We be-
lieve that it it loth possible and practicable, and
that, in proportion lo its vast importance, it
would be attended with comparatively trifling
difficulty and expense. It is an enterprise that
belongs peculiarly to tbe nineteenth century to
tbe are which spans the Western continent with
railroad and telegraph, and bridges tbe cliffs of;
Niagara. At any rate, it is too important a
matter to be neglected much longer. We chal-
lenge objections. Let the project 1 considered
in all iu bearings, let it be measured in iu gi-
gantic proportions. Let its difficulties lie faced,
and we think they will vauish; let tbem be grap-
pled, and the work is done.

KO On the 28th ult the anniversary of tbe
establishment of the French Republic, was cel-

ebrated by her citizens in this place, of whom in
consequence of an arrival from Tahiti, the day
previous, there happened to be an unusually
large number. The holiday flags were hoisted
at the Palace and the Fort,' and the various for-

eign representatives and consuls cause I similar
demonstrations to be made at tbeir respective
residences in honor of the day.

Woma5s Rights. It is very seldom. in

these stirring times of revolutions and gold dis-

coveries, that we find anything in our various

papers of interest to that portion of tbe commu-

nity denominated "the fair sex"; but tbe fol-

lowing, from the Rochester Democrat', New

York, presents a new era m regard lo tbe righu
ami duties of women, and we publish il as show-

ing that the feeling is gaining groend in the Uni-

ted States, 'that of the two they are tbe better
man'. We may expect to bear, ere long, of
those engaged iu this convention forming milita-

ry companies, in order to carry owl more fully

their idea of tbe 'righu of women'. In our
mind's eye we can see one of those companies,
beaded by a band of female musicians ooe
beating the big drum, another playing tbe 'emr

piercing fife', another the Soul-stirri- ng trum-

pet', etc. If this should occur, it would lie ne-

cessary for the men to 'beat a retreat into the
kitchen. A company w ill probably be formed
whose weaMMi of warfare will be the Usst.
The design of which is lo catch all 'old berbe-lo- n'

w ho arrive at a certain age:
Wombs' Rights Cobvbhtio.i. The Con-

vention appointed to br held in tbw city to ad-

vocate 'Women's Rights', was organised yester-
day, as 10 o'rlork, in the Unitarian Cburrh
There was quite a respectable attendance, the
body of the church being pretty well filled, mo-t-- ly

with females, some of whom seemed to have
deeply at heart the professed ol-fe- of ihe mm- -
mg, but many more seemed lo Iw drawn tnilher
by molivdsnf curiosity. Soon after the appoint-
ed

I

hour, the committee (all ladies) reported the
following list of officers, who were duly ap-
pointed:

Mrs. Abigail Bush, President.
I .a lira Murray, Vice President.

" Catharine .. T. Stebbins, 1
I

" Sarnb L. Hallow ell, Secretaries.
. Mary II. Ilallowrll, )

The officers being apMiinted, Mr. Wm C J

Nell proposed to read an ey umii Woman's
Uihtt. but the President said it was not then in
mUr toitu ui iiul nf itxm nib

tiieiM-e- reading tbe minutes of the perl
meetinc, hut in so low a tone lhat site -!lii '
a sa a m

,"".'" - ".--.--.-
, unit nt III A luulu- - caul thai I lis tintf-mlil- i

toWmade.ntereM.ng hot ni uiMlertoMl by j

all. Aer me or lw imire nterrujKion- -, l.u- ,

cretin Mow, who was present said ,1 w as ih.I a
filling rxense for a woman U make .hat hrr j

vol e could not be heard. 1 he call lor the See - i

relars to read louder was right, anal with suffi-
cient practice women could ami would make
themselves heard in a public assembly. Finally,
Mrs. Burtis read the minutes, ami tbey were
adopted.

The President then called upon Mr. Nell to
read bis essay, which he did. Durint tbe read-
ing, a lady called upon him to siieak 'louder',
which created some suppressed merriment. Af-

ter the reading, Lucretia Mott stated her oljec-tion- s

to a Krtion of tbe per read. She did
not believe in holding up woman as a r to
man, because it was untrue she was only an

s tii .aequal. v nen investeii wnn power, woman aa
well as man is tyrannical. .Mr. ."Sell briefly
replied.

A letter was read trout t.ernt smith, assign
ing bis bodily infirmities and private business a
reasons for his ce, but concurring in
the objects sought to be accomplished.

Mrs. rJizaltetb Manton, ireneca rail, read
the declaration edopted at Ihe meeting bell in
that village, and tbe discussion of that document
appeared to be the principal bussinrxs of ihe
forenoon session. Ibcl resident hav ing called
for remarks for ami against the seniiiiteni it em
bodied, one gentleman said his ulip-ciNi- n was
lhat there was too much truth in it! Mr.
Burtis approved of the declaration, anil was
glad to see the women asserting their riihl.
Mr. Colton, of New Haven, briefly stated his
objections, which apeared to 1 of a general
nature.

Lucretia Mott wished to know w hat ihe streak
er considered the prowr sphere of woman. Il
was not strange that lie thought she should not
lie in the pulpit, he having been educated in New
Haven, lomiecticut. lie should read his Bible
again, as he may have pinned bis faita upon ihe
sleeve of some minister.

XV. C. BIos, Esq., made some very humorous
remarks, which were received with great ap-
plause. He then went on to show the different
tastes of male and female children, ami inquired
whether these were not in accordance with I be
instincts of nature.

Mrs. San fon I, of Michigan, made a forcible
ami eloquent address, in w hich she contended for
the right of women lo exercise ibeelective fran-
chise, and their eligibility to office. It mix hi,
she said, Ikr for women to break the bands of
slavery, ami she urged tbem to nerve for tbe ef-
fort. One of ihe consequences of the pmjord
enfranchisement of women would he less extra-
vagance and waste in dress fashion would be
neglected. Tbey could be as daughters, as w ivrs,
and as mothers, dutiful, gentle, ami submLsite,
even if we hang the domestic wreath unm the
eagle's talons! Her remarks railed forth con-
siderable applause.

At the suggestion of Lucretia Mott, Elizabeth
McClintock read a poetical composition, by Mrs.
Chapman, of Boston.

Mr. Cutting objected to that part of tbe decla-
ration which held out the idea that voting was
thcjtr' right of women. He regarded educa-
tion as tbe first right, and it was the peculiar
province of women to irarh. If mothers teach
their sons, wires iheir husbands, ami sisters their
brothers, bow lo vote, it was all the same as
though they voted themselves.

Mr. Sanfonl deprecated I lie usurpation of so
much time by the men. He hoted the ladies
would assort their rights.

Fredrick Donglas went for equal rights of all
classes, without regard to sex. After he had
finished, the Convention adjourned till two
o'clock, r. t.

When we went in at the afternoon session the
house was crowded, ami Mrs. Owen was read-
ing a report.

Several resolutions were adoptrd, of which
the following is one:

'That as obedience ami submission to the
husband is taught and enjoined in ihe marriage
service, we will hereafter use our endeavors lo
have such a law entirely abrogated.'

Lucretia Mott objected to them as being loo
milk and water. She was not only for detlmring,
hut for taking ami maintaining; iter righu, and
something more than these tame resolutions
was necessary. In the course of her remarks,
Lucretia said that sbe was not a theologian, but
yt--t she believed that people were aa much in-

spired now as as in former time.
Mrs. Roberts made a report in relation to the

condition of females w ho are employed as seam-
stresses in the city, setting forth the hardships
under which tbey labor, etc She said they were
compelled to work fourteen or fifteen hours a day
to earn from thirty-on- e to thirty-eig- ht cents; that
tbey seldom earned fifty ceuU; or if tbey did, it
was by the most extreme exertion. It appeared
that those who could endure the mot, sre only
able to save some fifty cenU per week beiiiles
tbeir board, etc.

Mrs. Stanton offered another resolution, as-
serting that it is the duty of those who believe
females are oppressed in their wages lo pay
them better wages.

Lucretia Mott thought little good would be
done by efforts to improve tbe physical condition
of woman. The axe must be laid to the mot of
corrupt tree. A radical change must be effected
in her civil com ition lfnre mueb improvement
would be visible, 'Overturn, overture, ever-tor- n,

must be tbe motto, until these changes are
effected, until all classen ar levelled te Ihe asm
common platform of equality. A slave, bow-ev- er

treated, cannot be materially bettered until
made free. ' It is the nature of slavery lo debase.
Just so it is with women, and so long as the pre- -

3, 1849.
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ty pre
be done by passing resolution.

Mrs. StajiUin offered arurtkae rraolullon,
serting that il U the duty of wonen,
their complexi-m- , to assent aa soon a possible
their true position of equably in ihe atrial eirrk,
in church, and in itafe.

Other resolutions were aUooflrred, when .Mrs.

Owen proposed the apintmrnl of a committee
to form a society for redre,' 'he wrong and
hardship of laboring females, bet Leeretia Mrfl
Ihougbl lk was foreign l the t of Ihe
convention.

TKi h. Im m rmarkl4 rnnvettlMM. Il
wss composed of lhis holding In some one of
Ihe various Huns of ih day, sm! we should
think w ho embraced ih-- all. The only prerii.

. . .1 r t.m
ral goial propos-Hiin- e anpinoi Bnn i
iKm Tit a.! i ha ainrboratiun of ihe rwndilKMi

of females -- waialnwwl al by the Iradmg
ones composing the Hrt-ctiii- The esT-r-t

eriMrd bi be lo bring twil some few impractica-
ble, aUunl, aud rtdM-ulo- proportions, aud lh
greater Iheir absurdity ihe better, la abort, il
was a regular rmmle of a congregation of f
omi lei gathered frem varnMis quarter, who
rent In be rratlt in arnet in their aim al ren--

lutiun, end h wine enure, rm6lnr ibl ih
i t i : . I I i hi.naj tn iiwtr ueiiveranc- - is m

i s rogreMvv' era.

Tub Ckousa at St. PsTBSsacsa. It nill
he seen bv lb f..lUmt b-tl-rr lo a rentleman
lb-t- on. thaiI the Cinder. U. l- -en making fear -

mi ravage iMn in r. reiersiMirg ii
Tlie atrerlsare full of funerals. The wm.

,M.n iM.n.lr hstr lalvftt tto lbs ull sttSftTMMt of
bihI several old wotnen and f.treigwrrs

have been attacked ami ill-ns- rd ly the mob,
thttush eenerallv mm, rrsrsr.1 by Ike dr.
Too Kiisb.ln,r tsr iolenllv assaulinl w bile
endeavoring lo perfect a pnr woman lwl ibry
MMtn routed their assailants ly ibrir pugdislie
kill.

On Saturday, July 11, the F.mpcror addreasrl
tbe people in the Hay Market square, very rn- -

'ergrtieally, simI declared bis deterNiiosiNin let
no insfanee of snlilMNi pe- - uepenchr.1. A

nf lrows have ben reerl Hhmi
frttm their summer encampment , It act a nern- -

l"Jl mi mi re. several ni ine rssr naiv
brru snitenrrtl to severe puni-hotr- i.1 ainl tml !

'beialle)!. Put Jap prayer have been oftVrr.1 in
the Mreet- -, rie. Foreign resHlrnts Ami lm

rwninr. tbeir own servant. Ik. I ibr.... . .... . .
rharge of tMiisonmg i uiifoumled. I mw lMni

's(lv Osiroff) is ike quarter n-- sH alfrke.1
J n r-f- rt, .

t

, Www ' .ftrf ,nf mgtin wh gre.l fary
.i'x'aid lo be uiird of W ease adsvl.il is

comparatively ligkl.
St. PsTBBsarae, June f - Julj, IM4.

Our Ut rejmet of the Cholera in thia mv
came down (il we rrinemlwv aright) lo ihe Ihb
inclusive. Since lhat il has ipreed wHo all part
of tbe eiiy, ami ImHie daily more severe, aa ihe
following official returns, eatrctxl frem the Po-

lice liazelte, will show :

IU June, SOS new cases ilea lbs not stated.
17 119, recovered 41, died SM.
11 " , M J0.

8IJ, " l, M 4Se,
77, M. r.

H lonn, Vr, W4.
The total numlssr of eases iul4brd in I be

Police Gazelle from ihe first of the
Cholera in ihis my U !.'Tt nunds-- r of
Cholera oalients rrmainins over In vesterdsv i

morning waa S.MMi.

We feel assured lhat ihe mortality ih the
HMtr is much greater lhan M weutil be did tkry

pay nnire aitetitHKi lo diet, as rrctnemrmlnl m
Ihe translation of ihe article we semi on lo-ls-y,

ami lwl ihev al onre either rail in mrdaral at.1.
or without delay go lo the hospitals: bul unf.M

Innately the eMnmMi eopl have little rimf
Irnce in tbe doctor in the tmsiwials, w hirh may
be accounteil for from the fse thai owiiiwratit e--
ly few come nul alive, ami this Isvaose ihe poor
imiiJ still m,l so inlo thr IhmihIsU until ihet
are aloto at hope, ami are frrqurnilv beoug hi j

into Ihe huMtals in a diug stale. Thr tkirfi
i an ratml in il effect iksi it admits nf mil ike
least drlav, ami if iinmrdiaiely atlnslrd lo, as
we have had occasion nurrles l nutare, ntay
br ucrrsfully Ireaicl in khmI instances; hut thr
poor peodr suffer thr dire t, nwrrsie hslf a
day or more re lltet think of a ihartwr. A
water-carrie- r, wh bemg w a ter foe the writer,
wa taken with the Chob-- r al three nVks k ikta
morning, ami his lroiher wettl for the deor al
nine tt'i bs k, when the poor fellow wss in I've
last gasp. Thia is one of a multitude nf s.itntr
nstaricrs.

Mr. Chamls-au-, ihe Private JWreiu; la lbs
Kmitrrs. died of the Ch4rra, last wrtk, al
IVterboir, where we hear there are many ease,
as also at Cmntadt.

We have been infitrmrd thai thrre have tsren
no dratha for cases) from this disease in Tr-ko-- S

hi; nut canmtt vouch for Ihe truth of the
report.

Mr. Harvey informa us thai there ia one
quarter in Moscow t Basinannavak) where there
haa mt been a single case of Cholera either in
tbe visitation of I9JO-9- I, or at presref.

Moscow, from Pol are Gatelte.
Jsne 15. lUeasrs, IS deaths, 100 recovered;

1,797 remaining; brerdee the lolh.wing in Ihe
military service ii ease, 9 aVath,? recovered,
ami 1 1 1 remaining.

June 16. 144 cases, l death, 77 recovered,
1,804 remaining; ami military 0 cases, 7 death,
7 recovered, ami 10 remaining.

Tke folbiwin, b ..tract at ..e,.er dated
n . i . ... i .itnersisarg, .iiiu i : - v srmi, as nui,

the extract from ihe Police fiaxette, lie which
..... :n .1... t..i- - u : ii- - a.

m m s

minishing, ami the panic is quits aver.
ST. rSTSBist ae, Aug. I, 1144.

The cholera in thui city is rraJuaUv aUtine,
as the folbtwing return from ike Police liasrtte
will ibow i

July I. O. S., If) rases, tWreeov., ItOileath.
13. IVJ 104
M. 11 4 "
Ii. ICJ 7 "
1, IS7 til - SJ
IT. Mi bH

104 19? M 17
The total rsars in the ISth, inrlusive, (arc or- -

Ait, t; tka PiJn C.mH Is B.l .l.ik. JtK.
but to ibi must be a.klr.1 the draih that occur'
ml from the cholera nul nf tke I.W7 case ikal

MMMtislM ir,k ttam I ..
Hie tlealh were M stalnl. Il w ill Is ver'y n.r

disease ha spread over ihe whole nf Ihe N.
rnvernmret, with the aserptUn nf

the district of Gdoff.
In Moscow the last account are datml the

on which day here were Id new
190 recoveries, death. Ira v ing ,97t ease

treatment. The duMaae is wry sever
throughout thw government.

The accounts generally are
the interior govern maul.

The total vasea from ihe appearanre nf ihe
cholera in Russia tn this lias, namely, front Ike
Ibth October. IS4B, In the tid June, ng

lha artirk printed ia the 'Medical
Journal, is

For all Roasts, ... tM,9lt
Deaths, do. ... ,V
In Reval, up te ike Itth nf July, 0 rases,

35 deaths.
In Riga, up to the 1st July, there had been

17 rases, and 10 deaths.
Wa hear also thai the choices has

Abo, in Finland, ami Komgtbrrg, M Ptumis.

Lira. The advsntsge nf living dees net rnn-is-t
in length nf days, but ra nghl Imrenvt

mrnl f ibvtn, Menlaigne.

Tms Las?
The Boston

- tDaily Advertise' savs--- i.

genre of I be death of the venerable --- t.,

philosopher, ami scholar, C btidst4
recently received here from Franc, "T

kn nig letter dr ribtng ihe MMtr f ku
from ihe Abbe Dcguerry, was pubb.hrj -
Journal des Dabats':

Pasis, July 4. 14

Mwstitt a F ranee ka lust on U L
suet. M. tie f'baleiubriaml dtrd ih ftug

al a quarter p eif ni u rwi. v rr
Is.l ik. lie died Ml full P e nni nf k- - r

js, fine an MHvUirre did wf nth
r Vih and peeswvve in hm grasp .

eeH a a m tJ ! w t . 'urny. i a neaiu i Bain!,
m mtim1m .mum mm Bittf tmml I.. -- t - i mm .

aaiwi mi at mtrwmm, aw st -- 1 i i ,j
larked and dri ap m it soerre; it ,
a qtrefttinn of sims ttMwtfh. The dealt of a,

lUllawrb. nhieh followed imuwdtalrU
wa the lst his illuslriuoa ufej

Note tktt lime M. de Chair abnw4
rather lo rush Inan lo dnrrna itthrfrM, i
frw ntinwirs Uf.tre Wn ib-at- h, .M. l I kw
Uind, whu bad received lh Mentor! i' t . L . .rnni rt www wmt-- ,iw wm m

MwitMioli lively wmi ami arm rusburw,
Uk Ih tir WBira be renrti.
frtH-ntl- y f late yean was last lbs mmj
Inm wnfirn agilale.1 '- - al prerai
ho soltrd Ihe loi4e, without ta

, dctrurs ami esintpU

frx riiktanrss, ints gnantet ei 4
' eettronl. I bus M. e I balraalriasd kss,

C hrul as the mf the worfal, rtta hi I.
rial "nl of en, snJ he btird m call husk.

Kmf as well a is .o.i. .1 irs ,

or Charily anrti al loe leei l tie I
Uiand al ihe avwomt he rerd. It nsaaa
jwiren ami Irara that Ike author mf tit U,
n V Drivlismi ; rrt-ir-rii mtm Hi wm

I kar Ihe honor, etc.,
Daar.a.v.

Carale of N. T.mmri,

f. t rbarranUiantl Uft a will, ia ,

ro)r (mt ike MIJealMn ef hi m

which he hs entHisl t.Vrwsr fser
. .a a a .a

In l?jn, hr n4iie ever inrse nieinmr tsae. .
lsiwr al a certain price, but tin,LieU bVmsV

(

" - pwMrbrd till alter ks
thai four of ni. rrtrwU aekl Mpreasrmd

' ii . : . m mm .pout watffMt. i iv iriripu mmm irr n v.... ...darue.. en amy, ih,i or i. aaTinm aal. tW

nephew), HysV tie NrwvmV, and V Lt
'The re putalion efM.de fkilinalinsilL.

a a Isierary sna ami as a slats i

his name fimdiar to ihe AsricasB
a pern! of niora lhan half a eetsssry. Ctaa

ha layss aptly termed tha Jadae
Adams ut Franee, and in snase. nifii
was a singular coincklenre nf aanawi at
three wn gerel man a raiiriajaes ulara n

remark sble n hen tse ream
different circumstance by w taw at Sftey ass, m
rowmlnl. The AdUwmg hrt T the In
t'hatrswletaod we espy frssn ae New la.
Tribune';.

Anmaer sf ike great motsmm ssaaee lain
partnl. The nnml --f rbelrsotnues). ks
bvmg ami aetiva nns f lee gjheyva mm

bul a nsnery f ike pnsl. Beam Sfks
the rritn ef mnlsl mV insl elsk
tsnl ana;, it wa bis rsee Ws

eHiii4rte break mg aoef ita vareas. seal "
live more lhan inmt uf those nmVk
nktrb, up In this luisr. see B ling But mf
fitumlslMtns of a better erav The-- mnmtj ml W

lifr, when il is firm lo Ike mmj f. s aersrAs
n rtk his drstrrs, n ill ri uaisa an sif imui
varnxi ami more v em I ae saan, mmm mkm aa
ks) uf a man nf mJt be f
lagaey of IOr aame prirafcm ae a er ietin the liimMfl nf Jul, U ssj 1

aary tn the ctHiii4elitei See Weary, m4 yw

isbiag tMdyniih Wr msm sad nswii. 1- -

have roinfMird from ssssa irlels-m- s

ing Utef UogrspbicaldUwk4 lhasagauV
man

Franri Aagvnle aV Chnsssseurasf er Isn
at I ttndatnrg, in Iliaxsssi.snsWi lX
was a nephew nf tear ivkseasrs) 4asn
wkoss travel en mm anl m aVesr. ftssst
I raoee ami wirxrvWasf. may hate vnvf 14 a
KMpiriiion ni bn --ma. Tie earn sT k .
nko wa engagrtl aa she issf 4Vh w4 ,
Mabv, wa nritinaAy Ltfttwe, kt as
io I kafraubnanj frsea Bsskavatg ssvrasi
f'essHMi i an SBtvarf aasaaJy ef last
I he sun, whn ia Ine saseasfvath lew.
for a liiisy ia Ihe re gi aaa as nf Navarre, aed an
after, in roneuere saT ihe Kaiihrt. .

Amrriea, when he bird (sr isans nee
lha Uuks of the sssnkem Msi.ss.py,. les
Ike luiurianl suliisair ef aevsMt al town. I
in Ike berk Irnt a Ihe anenlly NsWhra. m

areni io nave hrnrnew fetveanw timm- -

wnn nature, and evHinekastie srirvl ef V

wkirfc len Iheir Irare ew si has after ereap
Therharnnng reniansee aMtola'and 'U
rhrt bad salficient trMk and ffklty la knew

pretence to give them a awvti ssaf eve
freeltneea al Ike time ihey wtre wrxtea, l
Ikey larkeil nothing ol the giact and e
required by ike last ef the sane nerisJ. fa
laaubriamf relumed te France m 7?i ia4i
weumled al Ike siege ef TkuavItr.

nen find him in lnnJrm kere he

1..
. ' .. . .
hi Tsay on Krvuiuliou'. After lb !'I Brume ire hen a allow edloliva in Pin,1

.I : an na a
' m ciMiiureiton wna iarte and oihrr.
estalduhed thr 'Mrrcure de France' ami
aal drs I ebala'. He wsjt st lh time a I

rtii, and deel.re.1, in one ef hts publicise
that the P.mnrme was mt mm m--n k
Ihe Divinity, when he i weary mf pueiaei
semi ation Ike wnrhl in token ef ehi'A
The 'iirniu ef Christianity, aerkan lkie
relrleairti and ten rally reed ef all hi rrtw'

appeamd m ltt, in Imdii, at a fee
admirably mlaptenl to iu roeres. flmtap
wished in restore the C'kurrb, and a
lewnty yrars befirs wouhl have fojml fr
drfmd it now attained an immrnse pojure
The i.m-e-r religion ferliag wkarb srvei'
nuMintiag at tinsve into ton luOy uooi

I T"' f'Miml
! ,b?,, 7??" fnTn '.t fUl .
: ks.1 been hurried, fke art Vr."r,,"r ?- - Secrrlary el lb I'-a--

! d'Fngfnen. ! MM. I

velrd he JerusaUm. kv wav ef Tvi
Rhndes, rn amine ikmeah iTstr. 1
Spain, list 'liinerairr is owe ef the isest
cimrn ef desrrincivr rtfnr Is, iks Finel
guage. It rnmlaae ihe faery of the w "
the enihusiasnt ef ike rvlignsa pdin b
brilliant ikn lsasrtins's 'Voyage es
il as more simple and sincere, and eseoe
Wnstnta ef nesre emrral pepuiarMf.

dale, thr mi l'kalssnLrissl had "
F.uropean, and be wa recuf etsrd as uO' sf
first bring autknrs nf Frame.

In I 1 1 , kr n aa slrrteil membrr ef the '
lost Mule, in place ef Ckeer. After tk
asenl ef Napuleon, he pubiithed s ssfM
liile.1 lions part awl ike B.Hirbn,
tuia Will, was srcutueMN to say est
inure In kite thin aa fhrs SresAd

hj

msMtuMt a a Muyabsl, wkrh pubtsri'l "T
krbl duns ikst remnMuIrr hi b. '7 '
named in lihrnl durmg fimimir'
reign, aa Mmtsier lo tVlll., mtA ,
Anal rssloealtoe nf that fressairb na .
VtsrsMint J Pmm mi f.rm I MSN I

until UJ. ha hskl iirnisi iinport4Sl I

umtse iksi sas, fMM LnJn sreimf .ae

tsr he IWrbn, F.SUsordinary 'fi
lmloa and te tke Congress el'

the truth tn Mat these at tJUV, w bieu weuU ' V4," ' k wroto I he Me
make ihe number of draih in all 0,7. Casrrn,,t 'bawnya yrarwaappmnteln a avnee

remaining umlrr Irealntent the IfMh. I.fwn. Tke I1? V?"' "" neresignr.1 '
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w BMe. The rnnet important of bia
prnduriMtna, in 4Jitton to bia talented

tbe Journal des Debata', were bia
ji Ureeee, and a er ojHiUr easay on

litina t ! eeiiwabip, io wnirh he af-L- j
tk wlnt freedom of I be pre) a re pre-T,t,- .f

futrrumrnl waa worth nothing. Hk
'Tjrt, uutk were poMiehcd in 1829, io thirty
JT, tb Kildibrr. ( L'Avocat and Le Fevre)
tt ieul biiu I be euormua auiu of $50,000

(UtberH')11.
Julr revolution tok pJurr, be ad-f-

iberlaim of ibe Deke of Uonleuax,
wfuard giving be Mlb of loyalty to loowia

H.jipj". oMijrwd bm to resign bia title of
For b follow mi tea year he devote
pnrit.ll Io literature, producing
krr worka, bia tranalatioti of Milton,

rfaa pl'y e fjeiifoantnl an iinUtunded
ratHM. and bia Km y on Eflj;Iih Litera-f- A

IKC h ' years of bia life be
at rcltto,o.-rupinj- r himself with bia

k.tv , nndfr the title of '.Vemtnrti foutre
.i,' ( Mcwunr aner me tonibj. A modern

tbr following eoncMe view of Cba-,-.'
gewiu:

Ki)leM glowing, rich in images, full of
sUtmk fndvtillwMit strength; bia dewrri rations
,yi4!y are admtraM v dra w n, but bia ileaa are

Miee wanlMif in depth and ronnrctioo. Al-- k

er of reiireaentation liven hira a
4pikr4 plar among the autb-- r of France,

4 .
but vrwke, aiitgly, ran be railed rlansi- -

a a

m ike ene waging io a tree and lofty
J m nkirh Ictliiiiy ol ideas la barmomounlT. . i

I nun tirjwn ami energy.

rttcn er M. L.mnTisr. Tbe following
prtwrtMH speech waa delivered by M. Lamar- -

tor ia the Bureau of Foreign Affair on tbe
Ikk July- - It rr7 emiimon to puldish in

rMe preebra in eommittrea. Tbia it is
was puwilel iy Iinartuie hiiiMrir.

(.raiW-nir- n: Tbere ia notbiiif tiMtrn agreea- -
Jir, tail at the aw lime move difficult, than to

iwaaia-cr- of M. .Hangum oti foreign
1 aa ja

tfMfv lie we ra iue etrganre oi rontro- -
rwr; be cleaiea and ettenda um liaruaaion to

He knight of bia intelligence ami the limit of
ito M ; lnl be mhm tinte be baa acme
YnU f eerentric and eo wraonal, and
Mprtimre batarda aurh awtenionf, that one
frr, ta rrjvting an error, at tbe aame time to
mftmf a truth. He borrowa (to use bia own
rteioN) a bttle f tny ortry for bia polit-y- .

ull borrow of bun a btlle of bia rood aener,
ware and eloquetirr to rrfute it. lie aecuaea

Irankir tbe ohmio taken by Frrnch diploniary,
nd a'j inantf4 of r'rlruary. It u, aaid be, a
atrdicury poltry, aaMiring and menacing at

tar MtrtH time for loreig n power. If M. Man-?- m

will again reed tbte political declaration of
irbruary, be wil perbaia bia

pes not tbia mtnifeat, aaid be, pledge France
Ma tbe tire of republicaniam, ainj aupfmrt

J ibe denwratie ineurrectiona in tbe world?
otherwiee; it adnptt directly contrary

!. It eat a that liberty, to be durable,
Ami LI be ind (groove to tbe aoil; tbat before it
. prurlaimed in tbe inatitutiona which are only
1 emanation of tbe rinciplea ol the people
(blf eiiat ia tbrir character; that France
uUi not adojiC any propaganda inceniiary,

4'Uurr, muck leaa ierfWlioua; tbat abe
tSe eMnNitilNbiy of all tbe govern-m- u,

progreaMve or retarded; that abe would
mi itnprl any owe lirfore ita due time. It added

tbat when oVrtHtrratie or poptilar inatitu- -
ims akovM be cratrd, rerWKjurrrd, or organ-- (

round France, and wiibin reach of hr aid,
4 iIh-- drnetcratic or popular purtiea called on
w f.ir auntorta in virtue of ctHiforniitv of
rminiile, abe would feel olligel to lend tier
MMiaore.

IkiaMwkat waa aail of tbe manifmt, and

rM nhat the ininiatrr ha ilone lor four
MHttib pat. I contend that the manifest could

ay , and the could mt do, otb-rr- m

iw fr tbr rrpuolie. In le-K--f waa the re-rU- iie

a rrpulJic of d mm trgan nation or cooqueat?
f diaorgaMUtalion? No, I Hit of order, ieace

! Iratrniiy with the natMMK. v hat omI it
aairef Tnor to alUw Kwroiw to undcratanl

a rbararW, for ibe urpnae of avoiding, in ita
wrakita and m ita cratlle, the 1iplnV of tnoa
"ratalKMi aed miuiMlrrtanliiiga by all tbe cnb- -

. he would immediately have coalesced
ItMtl it from an anprrheueion of tbe lerrvr
'ka the Ireeue of lIS inapired. la it true, an
X. Natieuin iirrtrrela faithful in tnal to lua
mtwntt of 1HJ1 tbat tbia fiolicy could bare
iwa aa deceptive for France, that an a r lord
(anda couM have trcn oiore aure, ami mat

with coalition thant ei iiMre mroacrl
wwriiairly aftrc lh- - 4ih of Frlirnary I w ill
ra . bun from kinrtom to bmglHr, over
m a af ibe ocean ami tbe continent , a oil will
we e him by evidmce that ihia policy ha

atafreKa, preventeil wniveraal war, and
ai4 eke rrpublic in one of the Ireent and

oiileaiatic poaitiona that France baa ever

I tfa aet ta tbia remlcr bnnr to any one intcl-rar- e,

bet where it ia due, to errnta; ami I

wacakat I rtated yeatcrdav, tbat it ia Provi-a- f.

eke for four month, baa conducted tbe
ira affaire of tbe republic.

Lh e brgio with rigland, te Mwenui ma-'e-Hir- ce

vf all tbe ware, tbe lr--4 of all lle
ai a aaa

M'l.noa ef tbe continent. oat mum iw
I by a repuUie govcrne! by well informed

M enlnbtened meof A g0"' MtHleratamiina;
-r- k KnrUnd, arnce on tbia deenda, mi a great

. a . . a.
vaaare, tbe peace of tae conuneni. rrnr
4lj.flard lieing divided, draw tbe whole
HI incvitablv into their quarrel. ow, ai--

nir, genilemcn, lo oWrve by what mean
iwtrllirrnt and bmieat French diplomacy may
tMaia, aie of national prcjutlicca, conconl

wa F.nrlan.1 an.1 Vrnucr. Thua, when it
-- avrMary to make a treaty with England, or
"induct any tianaartiona in common with her,

eat only, it ia not principally, tbe govcrn- -
Het ake h mint be newKiated with; there ia
VHbigin F.nglaml mire powrrful than gov-Vnr- wa

and miniatcr it ia public opinion.
a :brre are in F.ngland two orgame ami tra-'- d

artie tbe whig and the torie--t- he

"f ue tuding all holding ariatocratic oiiniona,
al kraal aa far a the in--

1ma and rliaracler of KlKlaixl ailmit Ol
a aerniincnt. Kerb of tbeae iwrtH-- a ia a
rrpoi,a to the other, ami aa one ruca ana

aibrr ilnacravl in pool iuflueiice, lh? reina
Itraineat are brkl ly the whig or tonea

Now owe rreet advantage f the
aiaiHta of Feliruanr waa to find a w hig or

1 abiMnitration ia Kngland, for tbe party
aaMtr maaia that tkia minwtry rrremU,

H bate allowed it. without abandoning
pnarqsea, t declare itaelf bwtdc, tpaoaclo,

Frrb rrnuUx. no more than ia I7f,
r Ji:'aoa dtal wot mppmm our firat repulilic.

of the lust rrpuWiC, nrr yz,

- wiLtl- - .l i,-i- ,. fthe renubhc of
.tiVTiL 71 . f. 7. .l;aJ.w. h.mn in iuv auuui I iiiii" - I

tbe Iwa arrat nation. Tbia moflenaive.
M 'ra amirable athtud of England lowards

"fuWar of the S4tb February, prevented at
pu-bil- ty of a coalition of tbe conti-- f
mm u. Tbia guve time for reflection

'-- . tiin. f.,r rrdertKin l France ber- -

L Let ae. bow ibis time bt bc.fJ emloyrd.
If it be true. a M. Manguin and M.

'H--ai fli mi a nan have aaid. that we are
'F"'d. by a eoalnion lhat we have ih
'aUa policy end that time only augment

4nrer. wd1 aay nothing of Russia our
t l4ait.a. I.L L . uIL-iaat- tl Aki naiii aaaiH amawr mrw a aaaa miih.iuiu a wv--

amlbing indieaiea the neeesMty-"a witblbai laawer What waa toe pow- -
r lrh e.Mtl.1 alarm wa ibe mot immediatel

J Jttk f Felaruary, and acrve as an ad- -

xaaru aaa BaiaaamaBaaa mmA mm ainnlitienary
' "e(iniM It .a Tnusia. With

""bury force always ready, abe

'tk ded as; and attacked our reft
'ihdt Austria would bar invaded our

THE
aTaavlat 11 .aVTa aaa
llf u ,wu ,nen ufftnented by auxilia- -

i . WouW b19 been a terrible
; unri m ,ne eventualities of a war.. .c n.uig oi rrutwia aid notallow ua long lo dread thia; our relationa withhim, through tbe intervention of M. de Circourt.reaaaured us at ooce. The events of Berlinthe first connected w ith the policy of the 24thr ehruary, added to our confidence in this quar-ter. W bat could a Prussian intervention nowdo against us? Let M. Manguin himself, if beran, extricate himself from the dilemma in which

uau piace nun.
. .'f Xing of rru8 nost obliged to exile
biriMelf fruin'hi castle at Potsdam in tbe midst
oi bis troop, w m truth but ibe King of the

rniy. en, men, oi two courses, either the
King of Prussia must throw biniM-l- f into tbe
arms of his people, and make an alliance with
Ibe most liberal, the most democratic, and the
most enlightened fieople of Germanr, or be
muat sciarate biinll from bis people, remain
surroundeil by his fiithful armv, ami ally him-
self with Russia. If the King of Prussia unites
with his people, their democratic sympathies
will lead them forcibly towards us, and our nat
ural alliance is consummated. Or the Kins oil
a ruaaia w ill remain in the nurtst of bis armv.

muimnae an uiuance vitn Ku.ia to recon
quer bia own country, and then what could i

no, wutigru io iaae tiussia as an aux-
iliary, and reconquer bis throne and nation bv
tbe aid of foreigners. We have, then, in either
ease, nothing to fear from Prussia. The twelve
or fifteen democratic revolutions which have
taken place in the centre and north of Germany,
after tbat of Ilerlin, have always produced the
same result. Everywhere, by natural attraction,
and of w bich the pacific attitude of France has
been the signal, the people have detached them-
selves from the absolutist principles of their
governments, to approach with all the influence
of this attraction tbe French people, and by that
tbe neccftaary alliea with France. M. Guizot
adopted as a maxim, Peace at anv Drice.
have adopted and would give my country anoth-
er maxim, Tbe union of France and Germany
at any price." But this is not all. Look into
tbat citadel of old absolutism at Vienna as to
what we have to hope or fear relative to the
Khine, Italy, and the court of Austria; what
can a court no at this moment w hose sovereign
baa been oMiged to fly his capital ami seek an
av lum at Innspruck in tbe asses of the Tyrol?
What can a court do from which Italy ia now
separating itself and driving from Milan, from
Venice, and all the Italian territory the Austrian
army ?

What ran a court do whose nominal sover
eignty is barely recognised by Hungary, which
has levied for itself a separate army and ap-
pointed its own Minister of Foreign Affairs, to
protect its own interests apart from those of
Austria, which at this moment has ordered
fresh levy of 200,000 men, not to place them at
the merry of Austria, but to create a bulwark
for its own indeiiendence, which, as I have this
morninz learned, has declared that not one Hun
garian soldier shall cross tbe frontier to fight
against the Italiana?

What, in fine, can ibis court do when Bohe
mia divides itself into tbe Slave and Teutonic
races, ami a general of tbe empire is obliged to
bomlwrd Prague, one of tbe capitals of tbe em-
pire? But I will go still further, and aak what
can a court do from tbe brow of w hose emperor
the diet or r rmnkfort has torn the Imperial
crown of Germany to place it on the head of the
Archduke John? Is it a court thus circum
stanced that can menace France, either in a coal
ition on the Knine or a resistance very pro
longed and very triumphant, to the imle2en- -
de nee of Italy ? o, evidently not! I Ins nat-
urally brings me to the question of Italy itself,
tarticnlarly dwelt umii by M. Naioleon Bona-

parte, before, however, 1 enter on this, I would
notice two observation of m. JMnnguin, fori
rhould not leave any point oltscure or unan
swered. .

M. Manruin has said, " Before younccupy
yourself with Italy, have yon thought f two
meuai'ing oh ers at your natiKs, ami wnicn you
must firnt arranje with or defeat, to leave you
at Idienv in cane of intervention in Italy?"
Thry are, according to M. Mauguin, Belgium
ami Spain. I will say, in two words, for every
me kmw it, ami I would not conceal it even

from Belgium, that if at the revolution of Feb-
ruary we had marched our army of tbe North,
of SO.iKKi men, into Melgium, in one montn uei-giu- m

would have been in our hands or effaced
for the time from the man. We would not do
it; I would not do it; and I congratulate myself
that 1 would not. ami it is on that account that
the rovernment would have nothing to do with
it. Let me imress this on you, although it has
been charged w ith it in the attempt, doubly cul-

pable towards Belgium and towards France,
whirh the Belgian and French democrats en
deavored to carry into effect, in spite of us, in
tbat unfortunate expedition which was just now
sHkea of on tbe Belgian frontier. We would
not tbat Belgium ahould lie revolutionized at the
same moment as France was in a revolution and
oeare problematical: and we did well. We
reasoned aa men of prudence and foresight; if
llelrium I revolutionized, two parties will im
nrdiatelv Le in oresence: one who could remain
independent, tbe other w ho would desire a junc-

tion with France.
What ahall France do? If she oppose her

own party in Belgium, and refuse to incorpor- -

porate herself with a country who would give
itaelf to ber, she w ill incur the reproach amongst
French reoublicans. of cowardice or treason to
the democratic principle in Belgium; if she in--

V a - a

corporate herself with Belgium, sne win no an
art of ambition and conauesr, ami win ninnrui- -

ately entail war with England and Holland,
and through tnese w no n.usi, iwm, uuu
w hob continent.

This is why we could not do this we say it
frankly to friends and foes we need not boast,
nor reed we blush for our prudence.

As to Spain, I differ completely both in fact

..i ;.. nnnrihin with the twlicv proposed by M.
Manirmn aa to that country. From the time of
Ixui XIV. to Najmleon, and down to Louis
Phillippe, all tbe attempts of France on Spain
have brought ruin on our diplomacy. Ourtrea-lie- s,

our alliances, our armies, have always
come hack to us in utters, or cut to pieces.
Spain is not the road to the grandeur of e-- t

she can give us no aid on tbe seas, since she has
only port tbat are empty, deserted arsenals,
and some dismasted frigates at Carthagena; she

land, for it iscan furnish us no auxiliaries by

never on the side of the Pyrenees that the exis-

tence of France can be threatened.
Speaking in a diplomatic sense, we cannot and

we ought not, to see in ber but one sole action

tbe action of a friendly country; but we ought
not to mix ourselves up with her government or
her internal factions.

Every other diplomacy in Spain is a decep-uh- rr

.... much ma be lost and nothing
.t iu. , - - J -

.nt a nlta and danjrerous occasion. ol.a mm j aiii a
conlneae and . rival influence with. England

ia the bvrf for an influence ? If you would, oofc

at what baa passed. I instructed our agents in
I have adverted to.Spain to pursue tbe policy

I recomuicnd tbeni not to mix themselves up

with any intrigues in Spain, and to abandon af-

fairs to theinselvea. What baa been the result.
Wbv, tbat at the end of three months England
has lot there all tbe ground she thought she bad

rained, and lhat, spite the dynastic
which declared themselves at first against the

.r h eovernment and the

lllvi k.. rrtomed. of itself,- as a matter. oil
justice, to eonwience aim no
W

I now come to Italy. Italy was, after the

24th of Feliruary, a question for us, not solely

of theoretic dijilomacy; it w as an urgent ques

tion, an immediate question oi

"WZ' do not rive as credit for the skill of our

conduct of flairs during tbe visional Rov-

ernment, do juMic- - at least
revolution of t ewuary. "m "."
after ibe revolution ofVebruary, all Italy

enslaved or occujird, and that now, thanks to
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its efforts ami your attitude, w hich was an aet of
goou sense, almost all Italy is free: that is, that
twenty --six millions of men are now allied with
you. . L. ....... ;.

Uugbt we, on the morrow of the revolution,
to have prematurely crossed the Al, and in
our own name have attacked the Austrian in
Italy.'- -

Do not forget that tbe base of all oar KIicy
was respect and friendship for Germany, and
that an aggression so personal and uncalled for
on Austria, would have been construed a n gra
tuitous aggression on alt Germany bordering the
Rhine, and would have driven into tli.: Russian
alliance all northern Germany, which our nolicv
and the policy of peace would have kept asun- -

iicr. ro, w e aid not thus consider the question;
we did not induce Charles Allien to make war
on Austria; tbe enthusiasm of his subjects, the
cry of Italy, his .situation, the ambition of his
councils, the personal amhition of glory erhais
sufficiently incited bitu witboat us. His invet
erate personal alliance with Austrian alaoliitism
could not prevail against the inipnKieii of all
Italy.' He declared war. From the day w hen
he advanced, We said boldly we said at the
irioune w hat you yourselves have said Italy
snan tic Iree. -

e said of two thiiir. one: either Charles
Albert shall triumph alone, with the support of
otner Italians, over Kadcfeki, and then Italy will
owe to herself her liberty, or Charles Albert
will submit, and tbe independence of his prov
inces in rsorthern Italy will be seriously men
aced by the Austrian, and then we will inter
fere, as of right, for the safety of France, and
the existing nationalities. And it was on that
account that the Minister for Foreign Affairs of
the provisional rovernment required, as tbe first
act of bis peaceful diplomacy,' the formation of
a division of men at the foot of tbe Alps.
You will not require that I should cuter into de
tails on our actual iiusiimn, any indiscretion as
lo which mijrht compromise the country. Italy
shall be free, or Franco w ill herself partake tbe
dangers; that is all I can be permitted to say at
this moment.

One word, however, in reply to a reproach
which cut me to the heart, in the speech of M.
Napoleon Bonarparte. He said, The republic
has no policy no foreign diplomacy. I prefer
my Imd policy to no olicy at all. There are
political follies w bich are glorious, which some-
times save the icople, or, at least, do honor to
the people whom they destroy."

He referred to justify his declaration, to tbe
fourteen armies of the convention, and the great
wars of that heroic eiiocb of crisis and of clory,
But be has forgotten one thins that in the
midst of its energies, the convention was full of
w isdom and moderation towards those nations
and governments which did not attack France;
that it had and (reserved allies, not only among
the republics but absolute sovereigns; tbat it did
not carry war into countries gratuitously which
had offered it peace: that its policy of fourteen
armies was not a policy of choice, but of neces-
sity and despair; and that in this despair and
necessity alone, did the convention find, relying
on the nation, the energy to raise these lourteen
armies, and to bring about the triumph of the
republic and French nationality. It was not the
diplomacy of the convention, it was its heroism,
it was tbe desperate heroism of the country.
We are not in the same circumstances, thanks
to the wisdom of that very policy you accuse,
and if we should be we should find the same
energy and the same support from the nation
As to the diplomacy of Napoleon. I am an ad
mirer of all connected with him but two things

bis idea of legislative organization at home,
ar,d his diplomacy abroad.

As to his legislative idea, it was only a sublime
but intelligent reaction, in my opinion, against
the democratic party, jhat he would regulate
and restrain, but not destroy. All these institu-
tions were opposed to revolution the age, and
liberty.

As to his diplomacy, it was only the diploma
rv of tbe caiinnn. He tore the map of the
world without one attempt to restore it; he inu
t'dated with the sword all the nationalities and
all the natural alliances of France without think
ing of the morrow. After so much blood was
spilled, ami so much glory acquired, what re
mained to us t Uniy his name!

As to France, w hen she looked around her,
she found herself abandoned, suspected by all
governments, odious to all nations; with Poland,
w hose liberties she held in her hand, more en
slaved than ever, with Italy, whirh she had oc-

cupied for ten years, without having done more
than accustoming her to change of servitude
and without having implanted a single vital
serin of independence.

With Spain animated with remembrances
against us of an atrocious war; w ith Germany
violated and usurped in all its territories; with
Russia incensed even to her deserts; with
Europe, in short, charging all her griefs, all her
defeats, ami all her resentments to me account
of France.

This, may be called glory, I admit, but if it lie
called diplomacy, it is at least a diplomacy that
the republic shall not imitate with my consent,
so lone as I shall have a voire in its councils.
The republic of the 24th of February boasts of
another diplomacy than that oi tne wouveniion
and tjie Empire than that'of despair or con
quest.

The influence acquired in lour momns oy
France, the impossibility of seeing again formed
aoainst her a coalition, unless she herself renew
it with her own hands, attests, whatever M. Na
poleon Bonaparte may say, that there is a policy
as democratic as national: a policy as firm as
moderate. It is this policy that the government
of Frhmarv has inaugurated, and ot w hich I-
have no doubt the present government will fol
low the great outline and the auspicious tra
ditions.

Madame Lamabtiwe. The wife of La mar-

ie is an English woman, whose maiden name
. . . . i ii t .

was Birch, we learn irom ine mancucsicr
Guanlian, that, while no longer in the bloom of
vonth. she became passionately . enamored ol
J r -

Lauiartine from tbe perusal of bis 'Meditations.'
Becoming apprised from a newspaper statement.

of the embarrassed condition of his affairs, and

of the necessity of calling a meeting of his

creditors, she immediately wrote to him with an

offer of the loan of the whole of her fortune,

unconditionally, and with the smallest possible

reserve for her own immediate wants. It ap-

peared tbat Lauiartine waa so touched at this

proof of generosity, tbat he immediately set out

to throw himself at the feet or bis Deneiactress.
. . ii i

Believing that such unsought interest couiu nave

its mainspring in one sentiment alone, be chival-

rously resolved to make her an offer of his baud

and heart. .The pair were soon afterwards

married, tbe fortuue of the bride amply repair

ing every breach which youthful extravagance

had made in that of ber husband. She'i re-

markable fur her religious enthusiasm, ' and is

very popular w ith the priests, from whose influ-

ence Lamsruoe WdeYired a good deal of sup-

port." , .

Whale Shif Bcajrx at SEA.'--Tbe follow-

ing memorandum, in the handwriting of Capt

Window, of the whaling ship 'CassamJer , of

Providence, was received, June 13th, by C.pu
Dewing, of the bark .lsabebt. Hyi.e', then lying

,t Rio Janeiro, which arrived here I'"?- -

'Burnt at sea, on the 1st May, ,
Cassander, of Providence,

Willow masfer. On the 10th of June.he
mw landed in tbeir boats at St. Martha Grande.

During the time they were in the boats, tcu days,
two men died.without

The Brainan Secretary of State Foreign
ZrZrA the of tbe U. S. tbat

mSnptns h4rSeo taken by the Pres..
LToPf thTce for the relief of the sufferers.

P n b li s !) r i b n 3 n 1 1) o r i 1 ti .

ICJ" It baa pleased the King to command tbe
Legialative Assembly to conveiie in Mauaakilika,
on the last Monday in ApnL

!CJ The celebration of the King'a birthday will
take place on the l?th March, with the use a I

honors. , .

APPOINTMENTS,
IT THE KIK6

Charles R. Bishop, Esq., to be Collector Gene
ral ot Customs.

BT THE GOVERNOR Or OAHC
Capt. James Smith to be Harbor Master and

Pilot for the ort of Honolulu. .

BT THE GOVEB50E Of HAWAII
John Ely to be Pilot at Byron's Bay, Hilo.

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR. '. ,
Bureau of

loterual Commerce.' '

LICKSCBS ENOIXC IX MARCH, 1319. ,'
March 2, Hugh Mclntyre, Victualing House.

2. Johu J. Halslead, Hotel and Billiard Table.
" ' - Alley.2, Howling

. 3, H. W. Dicker, Retail Goods, Wares, etc.
" 4, NicboloB & HeiMleraon, Wholesale do. do,

7, Sam'l Thompson, Bowling Alley.
16. U. Zupplieu, a Lin? and Peddline.
19, Charlea Oxhorough. Victnaling House and

Bowling Alley.
" 13, oloauliu, fawking and Peddling.
" . 'ii, P. T. Gitihoos, g ue.
" 81, David Adams, awkiug and Puddling.
" 24, Ahi, Bowling Alley.
" 24, " Vivlualing ouse.
" 21, Napae, do. do.

27, Joaquin Annas, awking and Peddling.
" 31, ewahewa, do. oo.

WM. AP. JONES,
Clerk to Minister of Interior.

Jejic Orrica, Feb'y 23, 1619.

NOTICE.
5j"The suWrilier hereliy give noticof their intention

to depart from this kiugifoui, and request all persons
having demands against them ti present them lor pay-nieu- t

immediately. CiVARLES SNOW.
DAMKL P. TRUE.
SAMUEL RAWSON.
JOSEPi TRA1ZO.

Honolulu, Marrb 3, 1849.

NOTICE.
JjT The Buliscriben hereby give notice of their inlea-lio-

to depart from this kinuriotn. aud request all per
sons having demand against them to present them for
payment immediately. KAUHlc

KEUALUA.
MALUAI.
KAHUENA.
KAIKI.
ALAPA.

Honolulu, March 3, 1349.

NOTICE.
13 Tbe ubscriliers hereby give notice of their inten-

tion to depart from this Kingdom, and request all
persons having demands against them to present them
i or payment imueaiaieiy.

DEJOZE TROUVE,
NAWAAKOA.
KEPEAHI.

Honolulu, Mareb 3, 1S49.

NOTICE.
TV The subscribers hereby give notice of their inten

tion to depart Irom this kingdom, and request all per-
sons having demand against tbem to present them for
payment immeaiaieiy.

JOHN FOLEY.
' JOHN ANDREWS.

J B. KIPP.
THOMA3 SMITH.
HENRY" BROWN.
HARVEY G. TRIPP.

Honolulu, March 3, 1849.

NOTICE.
XT The subscribers hereby give notice of their inten-

tion lo depart from this kingdom, and request all per
sons having demands againnt them to present them for
payment nnmedieteiy. JUtir HLAtA.

J. H. VANBURGHEN.
Honolulu, March 3, 1849.

NOTICE.
JV Tbe subacrilier hereby gives notice of his intention

to depart from this kiugdoin, and requests all prison
naving demands against lum to present them lor pnvnieirt
immediately. JOHN F. GOMES.

Honolulu, March 3, 1349.

NOTICE.
j The subscriber hereby gives notice of his intra-lio- u

to depart from this kingdom, and requests all per-
sons having demands against bun lo present them lor
paimeni immediately. MANTEL FRANCIS.

Honolulu, March 3, 1349.

. NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice of his inten-

tion to depart from this kingdom, and requests all persons
having demands against him lo present them for paymeul
immediately. KAHALEMAKI.

Honolulu, March 3, 1849.

NOTICE.
l j The subscriber hereby gives notice of his inten

tion to depart from ibis kingdom, and requests all per-
sons having demands against bim to prmenl them lor
payment immediately. F. MOTHER.

Honolulu, March 3, 1849.

NOTICE.
JjT The nndersigne-- J detain the binedom the enrli- -

est opportunity. AKTHUli I. BK1CKWOOD.
Honolulu, March 3, 184 9.

NOTICE.
JV I intend to leave this kingdom.

J. S.BYERS.
Honolulu, March 3, 1849.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Feb. 22 Am. w, a. Pover. Jrfler.
27 Fr. achr. Leucadia, LeMaire. from TahilL
28 A m w a Marengo, Uevol. .

Am whaling bark Roninlua, Canwnght
Enj bark Aamatu, Boone;, Irom Liverpool

Sailed.
Feb 26 J.4in ic Elizaheth, Chaptiell, for Japan Sea
March 1 Marengan, Uevol, Japaa He

PORT OF LAHAINA.

Arrived.
Feb 34 Am w a Herald 2nd. Maenmber, of New Bedford,

IS Z ma oat, - brl an. Shu wl, auoo Um Bone
26 Marenco, llevnl, !Sew Bedford, S an, SO brb as

New England, WUcos.New London, 6 2 mca ool. 23
brl anerm

Cabinet, Hathaway. Bloniogton, 6 1- moa out, 100 p

PRINTERS WANTED.
Y7ANTED at this office, two or three

v I good prac'ical printers, to v uora a good
compensation for services will be paid.

Honolulu. March 3rd, 1949.

NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that Stephen
i i Reynolds is our authorised attorney during our
absenca from these Islands.

BENT & CO.
Honolulu, March 3, 1849. 3t

NOTICE.

THE undersigned intending to leave the
Islands for tbe United States, baa

sold Lis establishment in Honolulu lo Mr. David N.
Flitner, to whom he would take thia opportunity to
recommend his former customers and the public,
Mr. Flitner will give bia apecial attention to re-

pairing and ratio chronometers, and will eiecute
with promptness and skill any orders entrusted to
bim, pertaining to the different branches of his
business. E. H. BOARDM AN.

Honolulu, Oaliu, March 2, 1849. m3-- 3t

NOTICE.

PPOPER application having been made to
L. Lee. Esquire, Chief Justice of the

Superior Court, by Stephen Reynold, of Honolulu,
Oahu, for Probate of late will and testament ol
Parker Peabody,of Lahaina. Maui, lately deceased,
and also for letters of administration under said will.
Notice is hereby given to ill persons whom
it may concern, that Saturday, tbe 2 1st day of
April A.D. 1849 at 9 o'clock in the forentiori, is a day
and boar appointed for hearing said application,
and of all objections lhat may be offered thereto,
at the Court House in tbe town wf Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,
' "

t Clerk of Superior Court
Honolulu, Marclt 3, 1849.

!1849.

NEW f.OODS. :

UST received, per ship "TSAR," fro
--) Boston, and foe sale bv KUL.ce, Antuo & Co.

If Goods.
47 cases assorted Prnsta: H do Mae Miccfmg.
5 do blue Drills, 3 do Thread, 4 doSaiklkt.
12 bales Denims, 1 case cotton Flaaael,
2 cases Flannel, 1 caje spool Cotton,
3 caaea satiu Jean, 2 bwlea bed Tick, .

. 4 cases pant Stuff, 1 case Mmlms.
4 cases Umbrellas and Parasol, Widyara,
Suspenders, Hoaie.i v, auermo Undershirts,
Knotting Cotton, silk I'mi, Tdp,
Lacings, Ribbon.- -

StatSMerr.
35 dozen assorted blank Boobs, w rapping Paper.
26 reams asa'd cap, letter and bill Papart, liL,
Steel Pens, gold Pens, lei ter CWps.

Donls, Shoes ud Hats.
. 30 cai-e- s Bootees, Bro;aiis, la.itera,
, Women's and ihildrcn'a Sbnc!,
110 duxen assorted palm leaf Hats.

Hardware.
Iron Puts, sauce Pans, Furnace., bake Paiia,

' Ploughs, assorted fixes Nails, Wire, sheet Iron,
Sieves, wrought Nails, setts of hem-- Planes,
Sella Hollows and Rounds, paint Brusbey,
Oval, bead, sash, rabbit, tablu and block Plane!,

' Sash Too In, Shoe and dusting Biuslies, tooth do
Marking do, pencil da. Axes, Adzes, broad Axes,
Floor Axes, Hatchets, Sbinglin do. Tacks,

. Brass and iron Screens, counter Scales, Kivpja.,
; Run, mortice, closet. chet, till and box Locks,
Hooks and Hinges, Haudi-ntls- , Brace and Butt,
Bitts, jack pen and sheath Kf.ives, Auger,
Nail, riveting, coppeiing and coopers' Hammer.
Fish hooks, Needles, sail Needles, socket Castor,
Glue kettles, brasii Divider., dess lunges.
Screen Rings aud Hooks, fluh Bolts, Fi'e,U!ue,
Rasps, coopers' Tools, Mates, rotlue AlitJu.
Ulass, mineral and inaliojany Knobs, Pincers.
Grindstone rollers and cranks, snip Shears, Plyers,
Thimbles, Scissors, tailor a Shears, Guublets,
Screwdrivers, saw setts. Squares, spoke shaves,
Window springs. Chisels, hrafc Cocks, Vices,
C. s. and G. s. Handsaw s, back do, roiiipa.os do.
Ox chains, sheet Brass, corkscrews, Rule. Bulls,
Drawing Knives, measuring Tapes, band Bells,
Brass Nails, Brittannia, and lin'd spooiiF,
New caps, rifle Powder, spirit Levels, Blacking,
Bristol brick, Bakepans, gauwiiij; Rods, AwU,
Door Latches, plastering Trowels, curry rombs.
Saddler's splitting machine and tools, bed screws.
Ivory and born combs, side combs. Beads
Pearl and suspender buttons, violin Strings,
Lead and slate pencils, fish aud log Lines,
Oil stones, &c.

Tinware.
Boxes Tin, tin Pails, Pots and Pans, cofll-- Pols,
Tunnels, Japuned Lamps, lamp Feeders, Basins
Bed pans, milk Pans.

Glassware aad Crockery.
16 cratea crockery Ware, ct. Nappies, Plates,
Cupa and Saucers, Bowls, Fwers and Basins,
Pitchers, Mugs, Lanterns, Looking glasses,
25 boxes 8 k 10, 10 12, Glass.

Groceries.
Best American Flour, Cheese, Butter, Hams,
Rice, Pilot Bread, Biscuit, Crackers, Pickles,
Ketchup, lemon syrup, Sardines, loaf sugar.
Brown and Castile Soap, Hops, Cuba sixes.
Spanish Cigars, Tobacco, fine cut do. Currants,
Sago, dried Apples, Raisins, Almonds, table Salt,
Essence of Spruce, Corks, Pipes, Mustard. Mace,
Oysters, Lobsters, Clams, Mackerel, Shad, in tins,
Nutmegs, Cassia, Cloves, Busw an Lozenges.

Oil and Faiats.
Linseed Oil, spirits Turientiiie, copal Varnish,
Neatsfoot Oil, Coal Tar, Venetian Red,
Improved giecn Vermillion, Lampblack, Putty.

'Wooden Ware.
Churns, Ox bows. Buckets, Pails, Tubs, Boxes,
Axe handles. Auger and CIiim.1 handles,
Chairs, Boot-tre- es and Lasts.
Sept. 23. 1348. tf.

NOTICE.

PROPER application having been made to
local Circuit Judge of the

Island of Maui, by Ben net II. Sniflin, to constitute
him Administrator of the es'ate of Hew abe wa of
Kula, Maui, deceased, intestate: Notice is hereby
given to all whom it may concern, that Thursday,
the 22d day of March, A. D. 1849, at 9 o'clock in
the forenoon is a day and hour appointed for bear-
ing aaid petition, and all objections that may be
oliered thereto, at the Court-Hou- se in Lahaina.

, JOHN RICHARDSON,
Local Circuit Judge of the Island of Maui.

Waikapu, Maui, Feb. 5, 1849. feb.17

NOTICE.

ISLAND of Oahu, Honolulu, January 31,
Bankruptcy: Before S. II. Williams and

J. R. Jasper, Commissioners in the matter of George
W. Ptinchard, surviving partner of the late firm
George W. Punchard & Co. of Honolulu and La
haina, Ilanarunts.

A Jleeting of the Creditors
Of the said firm who have, or who shall have proved
their debts, will lie held at the Court House in Ho-
nolulu, on Saturday, March 3d, 1848, at 3 o'clock,
p. sc., for the purpose of choosing Assignees, in
accordance with tbe provisions ol the Bankrupt
Act. S. H. WILLIAMS, Coin'rs.feb 3 5t. J. R. JASPER, J

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons
J--

V whom it mav concern, that Saturday, the 21st
day of April, 1349. at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, is
a timo appointed by William L. Lee, Esquire,
Chief Justice of the Superior Court, lor tbe bring
ing in and settling the accounts or the administra-
tors of the estate of Samuel Archer Reynolds, of
Lahaina, lately deceased, and also for hearing anv
objections that may be offered lo tbe same, at the
Court House, in the town of Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Honolulu, March 3, 1849.

FOR CENTRAL AMERICA.
THE A I, Copper-fastene- d

and Coppered ship SERAMP0RE
S. Hastinc master, will have im-

mediate despatch for Rcalejo, Cen
tral America.

For freight or pasfae, app!v to the Master, on
qoard.orto feb3 3t EVERETT & CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The fast sailing, clipper-buil- t,

co one red and copper-lasten- ed berinapli

Setae rodne brig S. a. II. Ely master,
will sail for the above-name- d port on

tbe 6th of March, positive I v.
II. S. SW1XT0N.

Honolulu Feb. 21, 1849. 2t.

FOR SALE,
THE schooner JOSEPHINE,'

built in New Zealand in 1846. copper-
ed, and measures 24 i tons. This ves-

sel is faithfully constructed, sail well.
and carrias largely for her tonnage.

For terms please applv to
, feb. 17. th STARK EY JANION & CO.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
THE fast sailing clipper Sehr.

"CHANCE," Wiixox, Matei,wil!
be dispatched for San f'ranaeco on or
about tbe 10th of March.

For passage, having good accommodations, apply
to the master on board or to

jan20 - . L. TORBERT, Maui.

, NOTICE,"

IT is the intention , of the undersigned to
this kingdom for a short lime, and during

his absence Charles Wing is his authorised agent
for tbe transact ion of all business.

L. MITCHELL.
Honolulu, March 3rd. 1849.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE.

JUST landed ' from the plantation of
Godfrey Rhodes & Co. of Hanalei,

Kauai, 7400 lbs. of very superior Coffee, which is

now oliered for sale by the undersigned on reason-

able terms. Samples im , be teen on application to
STARKE Y, JANION k CO.

Honolulu. March 3, 1849 if

.MOLASSES;
' stlberiof Motasseft. front ibe50 Pu! ofL.L-Toaam- Mam, fdraal by

feb. 24 tf. EVERETT & CO.
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GREAT ATTRACTION!

THIS EVRNlNri. Marrb 3rd lb prrir. will
rn.aieare vi. ItM olebralrw uaavlatiaw
t reach, cnirttod

TUB BARRACK ROORl

TUfullod by

A Yankee Story

After whirh the
MAYOR Or UARRATI

TaenIed wuk ib
VIRGINIA XMITRFUI

rV Tickets to he bt at the Aanna im. H W I
Rotw-rtMn- . duniic il alirriMwm imr4ii IS rttnmfot prrlnruiaMre, and al the lie ttftr lk 4 iba
perluaiajre.

Dmr open at ball p l,n k ; Frit
aieoce al 7.

AMITY!a-B- s, ; Prt. oirM.
NEW GOOD.

X SHIP "SEIUMI'OUT S. J. II...
J J I mgr, waster. fm K.i,a. Nk bf

s. ix.net i S CO.
Dry Good..

Cases bl Slieclaitr. k Di.riin, Marf(
Dnllint's, Slnrlsic; blue, acarb-l-, while and IUh.-ley-.

Flannel, plain and Iw tiled, aitri PrnH.
aroiorled Cavsinierc, Turkey rod riton. 4rr'sand Delaware atrijica. aMortrd 1'nibrrlla. I'lolb
and Glaze Caps. Linen, an'd cul'd rVad laib.
SilkTwksl, Ribbon, Carpeting, waolrn llotwi, na-rin- o

Vcsla; Balk, Steamboat aad Jf 'a BUbkci;
Scotch Slni, mixed Tared, mi' 4 l'aifiei.
Kentarky Jeans, Lmary alri; Col I on and Luarn
Thread, atarted; Ladies Mmi, Child n'a a not
Men'a llosicfy; Wearhad Jean. Mun atmall.
Bolting Clolhs.Tw me; Doeskin. Cwtrnti, l irnrbstri, plaid. rhcck,Croton, Ionian aad dark lam y
Fanlaloona; featleniana silk, ittm, MilU
and fancy Vett; Mark, blue and asa'd rwl'd broad-
cloth Dress and Frork Craila: an aMMMlnrnf aaf
Ladies' fanry arm Ua aad lai-nt'- s sfinf t'U4hnf ,
ass'd Uun'iog, Hdkls. i,t. ve.

Hardware, Tinware, Ar.
Ass'd Cbis;l and Goiik, Aueer Hiti. Fil,

Plane Irona, atecl and iron yiuii. Final. kl4-s- e

Gate. Sircar liivcrs, palenl llaaont, A,Aie Hatchets; Morvice, clot, till ldor IMk.
Slecl Pens, Meal Hooka, Grattinj;, band and tut
Sans, Masoa'a Blushes, Melal Cotka, Broad ie.Slates, plat lorm and counter Sr lea, Cotlta Milk
Shingling Hatchets, trace and draft Chain, !.assorted carpenter Tools, Blacking, brr linn.
Crow Bar. Shovrla and Spade. Gat Ilinr,
Wrenches. Blind Hinge, nindo Spring, Cntlaaea
Butcher, Cook and Pocket Kni; tin pudding
Pans, Camp Kettlrs, CoftVa and aailor's Piris,
Sauce, Stew and Pudding Pan; Fih Kettle. Men
Pot; and Pans, Anvil. Bolt, Rale. Tarka, Nail.
Trowels, aoried; Tab) and Tea Spoon, pad-
lock, Brubes, ass'd; Sail Neadlc, Brad and hUnm
Awls, Frv Pans, Table Cutlery, aa'd. drawing
Knivea, Vice, Steel. Adze. Kimn, HnlUw war,
ass'd; ti Yankee Bakers, Meal Sale, Kke,Cai
riape and Cart wheel, iron chi. Pn k Air,
Pumps, Percussion Cap. Dog Collar, Lalrlie.
Rirles, Fowling Purees ; Pistol, revnlveis and run-mo- a;

Window Gla, GrHMlton, kt.
tVoodeaware, Groervie, Knrthruar. Ae.

Wheelbarrows, Carta, Willow Carrtajr, Saw
Horaea. Os Bowa and Yoke. Pail. Brwowts, Ilia,
ham Boxes and Buckets, Sciv, Tuba in swat.
Corn Slmllers, Aie Handle, Cburn. Han, Dia-
ler, Lard, Corn Meal, Cbeeae in tin and boa',
Muotard, Sarsaparilla, Lrinnn and Ra.plrrv --

up. Pickles, capers. Ketchup. MoofMon' Eluir,
Preserved Quince, Currant Jelly, RaspWrrv Jam,
Vinegar in bbla. and cases, I'm I run, Prpir
Sauce, Clams, lobsters. Halibut, Pigeon, klatk-ere- l.

Green Peas, Salmon, Oitad. Boullmn asxl
Mock Turtle Soup; Dried Apple; water, bwilcr.
soda and lemon Crackers, Tobacco, Piua, Raman,
Figs, Currant. Almond. Pepper, Cider, Flout.
Cigars, Pilot Sread. Nut ate e, Clove. Mare, pi-
mento. Cassia. Table Sail. Marcaroru. Chueolafe.
Fancy Soaps, Salcratu. white and varwgald VmI
Soap Corka, Caraway Seed, Pearl Barlnv, Droma.
Gelatine, Farina. Citron, Marmalade, Preserve,
tic Soup and Dinner Plate. Tea Pol. BuwU. Tea
Setts, Twiltfcr, Ewersaad Bama, Nappie. lUkei
Chambers, llouoe Paper, Coffee Pot. Kauce Tur--
reena, Dmbes, Palm Leaf Hal.
Paints, Oil, Naval Store, dataware, A,

Coal and raw Tar, Piteb, bt. Varnish, ereen and
black Paint, whit Lead, Majaned Oil, Puny. Rrd
l.ad, I enow ucnr. sneatanvg Cni per, Vrrduri.
Spirits TuriM-ntin- Chraute Yellow and rraen Copal
Varnish, ! Laniho-ns- , Lamp. CandlesiKk.
Fruit and Card Bak, Glebe and Cut Glee
Shades, Chimney, Spittoons, Filiarere. t'iswi
Sea Coal.

Also.
4 Caniv'c and Harne, enmplrte.
An assortment of Stationery,
99,916 ft. Am. clear Pine Board, Laths,
41,500 Hard Brick.
An assortment ladies and gent 'a Bool a and Shewn
Sole Leather.Calf Skins,
An assortment of Furniture,
Gent'a and Ladica' Saddle and Bi idles.
Whips, jjc &c. &C. feh.3-- tf

JCST RKCEIVEII
PER SHIP SKIlA.MIUmi'V mnd for

by th ubrriber:
2 cases extra quality French Rrnadrlotha
1 " ".. P" kuindCainier
1 containing roll on and silk Veltrt, rin

quality; black satin coal and veal Button; Bnw-bazin- e.

Jaconet, Cambric. Silk Binding, Cnrd and
T SM.-- I for cloak; t Hw. Italian ening SUk, Tai-
lors' Fashions for I84S, and a trenrral asenrtmcnt
of articles in the Tailoring depaitiueut.

ALIO
6 cases ladies Kid Ties, t do. Soft p nen's

Calf Brogan; 2 do. luO pr. men' Kip do; 4 i
200 pr. men's goal gat'er welled br uxana; 2 dn i

prs men's Pumps; I do 30 pan laefiea FrriM h kid
Slips, hlk. and bronrr; 50 pair ladiea niofaxrn
laced Slips; Ii pr. blark foxed French Gaiters; 3 l
pr. blk kid lined Mips; I ta 60 pr renllemrn
kid dancing Piiihn; 2i pr. ladies' Luce slip; 2
ca?e 121 pr pegged, lined and bound brogan; I
case 14 pr. gent bonis, superior quaint ; I rase I J
pr. gent's gaiters; 24 pr. gent's prunella do; 12 p,
ConfreM Boots; 12 pr. patent leather Downing.; a
rase Orange stripe. Ill car pink Print; '0 d..
Wachusetl IVninw; II case Turkey rrd Camkrii,
4 trunks, 10 do latest sty le motocco luted N-a-

v

Caps, with silk oil rloth rover.
IS doa. Preserved Clam ; 13 do. OtstersS dna

Lobsters: 5 do Codfib.
feb.3--tf J. C. SP VMM.Nt;.

JVST RECEIVED
PER "SEKAMIDUETtoM Hnntnn. am!:

Sale bv the Subscribers, a Uro nl nt

of Furniture toihnr Hiark Wal.
nut, and Mahogany Sofas; t. du. lirkirg I'bau;
do. do. Nurse Chair; Marblta-top- . ami Blark Wal
nut Bureau; Landscape, and plain painted H'irrau,
with and without mi rble ip; I Black Waluui liv
tension Table; I dot. Wwivel Otnre-de- k Chair; I
doa. Children' high Vhntr: I do., low Cham;
doz. Children's Roca,ine Chair; a lare inaftnusl
Wood, and Can Seat Chairs; 50 Faathar PilUe
etc., ete..r. WOOD ft PABK.

Honolulu. FeH. IT. 149. if.

FOR HALE,

B1 CO,
180 Bag beet Chile Beans,
100 - do. do. fteur,
60 doa. Asa'd Pickles.
50 " do. Sane Lnbster, Svmp, Cay

enne. Pepper. Ginger.
I Caak Cutlery. 2,000 leel Oar:
10 Bbls. Cider Vinegar,
20 Tar. '

f--l,. if.

HOTICK,

rHE undersigned hereby gives Notice
he intenda laavuia this kmgdoiu for n 4mrt

time, and request! lhat all person indebted lo bin
will pay their account before Monday, Mareb nb,
and all bill dn by him I be presented ft nay
ment. WM. H T1BBEY.

Honolulu. Feb. 24. lftl.3i.
RECElVEil PfR 'srRiMFOlir.'
OW offered for sale at the store ot C. S.X' BARTOW.

1 case of superrov Drab Hals, a splendid article
for thia climate,

1 case superior check Cap;
1 do do glased dn. fob lo-- 4l

I

i

I!

ti .

i
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She (Dlto.

DAYS THAT ARE NO MORE.

ir twhtioi.
Tear, Ml Inn, I kaow not whet they mean;

Tears from the depth of some dmot despair

Rise in tbc heart, and (father to the eyes,

la looking 1010 the happy A otunw-fields- ,

Ami ihiukiuK of the days that are no wore.

Fresh as the first fleam glittering on a sail

That brings oar friends up from the under w.irld,

Sad as the last which reddens over one ,

That suit with all we love, below the verge;

So ud, so fresh, the days that are oo more. . .

Ah! sad aad stranfe, as, in dark Dimmer dawna,

The earliest pipe of birds

To dying ears, when unto undying eyes

The casement slowly grows a glimmering square;

So aad, e strange, the days thai are mora. '

. ' f --

Dear as remembered kisses after death,
1 And aweet as those by hopeless fancy feigned

On Hps that are for pthers; deep as love,

Deep as first love, and wild with all regret,
Oh, Death in Life the days that are uo more.!

Miseries of Hcmik Life. Slopping in
the street to address a person whom you
know rather too well to pass him without
(.peaking, and yet not quite well enough to
have a word to say to him he feeling him-

self in the same dilemma so that after each
has asked and answered the question 'How
do you do, sir5' you stand silently, face to
face, apropos to nothing, during a minute,
and then part in a transport of awkwardness.

On yourentrance to a formal dinner-part- y,

in reaching up your hat to a high peg in the
hall, bursting your coat from the arm-bo- le to
the pocket.

During the endless time that you are kept
waiting at a door in a carriage while the
ladies are shopping, having your impatience
soothed by the filing of a saw close at your
ear.

A chaise window glass that will not be
put down when it is up, nor up when it is
down.

After having left a company in which you
have been galled by the raillery of some wag
by profession thinking at your leisure of a
repartee which, if discharged at the proper
moment, would have blown him to atoms.

After relating at much length a scarce
and curious anecdote, with considerable
marks of self complacency at ' having it to
tell, being quietly reminded by the person
you have been so kindly instructing, that you
had it from himself!...Being compelled by a deaf person, in a
large and silent company, to repeat some
very washy remark three oc four times over,
at the highest pitch of your voice.

On arriving at that part of the last volume
of an enchanting novel in which the interest
is wrought up to the highest pitch, suddenly
finding the remaining leaves, . catastrophe
and all; torn out.

.The moment in which you discover you
have taken in a mouthful of fat, by mistake,
for turnip.

In the depth of winter, trying in vain to
effect a union between unsoftened butter and
the crumb of a very stale loaf, or quite a
new one.

Dropping something when you are either
too lame or Ijo lazy to get up for it; and
almost breaking your ribs, and quite throw-in-g

yourself down, by stretching down to it
over the arm of your chiar, without ' reach-
ing it at last. ;

Dressing for a ball by a foul and ill-ca- st

look-glas- s, not knowing it io be so till next
morning, and so mourning and wondering
over your own unaccountable and unreason-
able ugliness.

At a table, after dinner, the eyes of the
whole company drawn upon you by a loud
observation that you are strikingly like Mrs.
or Miss , particularly when you smile.

The state of writhing torture into which
you are occasionally thrown by the sudden
and unexpected remarks of a child before a
large company a little wretch of your own,
for instance, that will run up to an unmarried
lady, (one who would rather be thought a
youthful sinner than an elderly saint) and
then harrow you by crying out, before you
have time to gag it, 'Now do, Miss ,
let inc count the creases in your fare there's
one, there's two, there's three,' etc. or ac-

costing another lady in the name explicit
strain, electrifies you by breaking out with

'Why do you come here so often? for, do
you know, tny aunt always says she can't
abide you don't yoii aunt?' etc., etc.

Hon' to Travel Free or Expense.
An oflicer of the Vermont constabulary force
arrived in Hudson one day, having in cus-
tody, as he supposed, Mushier the anti-rent- er,

who stands charged with shooting the
sheriff, and for whose arrest and delivery at
the Columbia county jail a large reward has
been offered. The prisoner accompanied
the officer on the way willingly, and was in
remarkable good humor, during the entire
jouiney; but when he arrived in Hudson,
where Moshier is well known, the good-natur- ed

genius proved to be neither that indi-
vidual, nor a whit like him in appearance.
The Vermont constable was, of course, tak-
en all aback, as he had confidently imagined
the thousand dollars as good as in his hand.
His fellow traveler, being decidedly a wag,
run him very hard on his Utile mistake, and
gave him a few lessons, with due mock gra-
vity, upon the course to be pursued with re-

ference to the weazel, when that animal is
caught in a state of profound somnolence.
After tire officer had put his horses' heads
towards the Green Mountains, and was fair-
ly homeward bound, the quari Moshier was
asked bow be came to be arrested. He re-

plied that he was away down east, and 'dead
broke,' and that he wanted to get to Hudson,
and in order to accomplish this under the
peculiarly perplexing state of hi finances,
he gave a fellow his jacket to start a report
that he was the absquatulating .anti-rente- r.

In less than an hour, he says, he 'was arres-
ted, placed in a nice ' coach, and driven to
Hudson, with a speed that he never before
accomplished after horseflesh.' This, says
the Albany 'Knickerbocker,' after alluding
to the facts, is one of the most finished 'do's'
we have ever met with "

rCT 'I " advise you not ; to get married,
sa A middle aired . man to one that was
about to get married. . 'For if you want to
be happy let tbc women alone. I was mar-

ried about ten year ana saw but two happy
days during that timer-o-ne waa when I got
my wife, and the other was when she died.'
Don't care for that, said the other, I

mean to have , on happy day then at any
rate. ,4

Hard of Hearing I have a small bill

against you,' said a pertinacious looking col-

lector, aa he entered the store of one who

had acquired the character of a hard custo-

mer. Ves, sir, a very fine day, indeed,
was the reply. 'I am not speaking about
the weather, but your bill,' replied Peter, in

a louder key. 'It would be better V we had
a little rain.' 'Damn the rain!' continued
the roller-tor- : and. raisins his voice, he
ha wind 'have vou any money on your bill?'
(Rflff vmif n rtfififl fill". I am a little hard of
hearinir. I have made it a rule not to lend
to strangers; and 1 really don't recognize
you.' 'I'm collector for the 'Philadelphia
n.;iv F.Ttlnoiiisher.' sir. and have a bill
Mat'j "3 i
noainst vou oersisted the collector at the
top of his voice, producing the bill, and
thrusting it into the face of the debtor. 'I've
determined to endorse for no one. You
may put your note back in your pocket book.
I really cannot endorse it.' . 'Confound your
endorsement! Will you nay it?' 'You'll
pay it. No doubt, sir but there is always
some risk about these matters, you know. I
must decline it, sir.

Private Hiram Jokes. The world is
well acquainted with the military career of
Major Joe Bunker, and among nis memoirs
should be inserted his extraordinary sentence
upon private Hiram Jones, for disobedience
of orders. Hiram was ordered out into a

piece of swampy ground to take a certain
position, and stand guard.' He said he
would 'be darned if he'd go.'

You ieniit ? said the corporal.
'No, I wnnt!' said Hiram.
Theu I'll report you to the Major.'
Report, and be darned! I ain't a goin to

stand in the mud and ketch the agur for you
nor the Major nuther!'

The corporal reported accordingly.
'Wunt! did he say wnnlV said Major Joe

Bunker.
He said wunt,' said Corporal Smith.
Did you tell him it was mij order?' asked

the indignant major.
Well, I did,' said the corporal.
Jest go right back,' were . the emphatic

words of Major Joe Bunker, 'go right back,
Corporal Smith, and tell private Hiram
Jones he may go to grast !'

Clever Caricature. Kendall writes in
the 'Picayune from Paris

I wish you could see the innumerable ca-

ricatures paraded in the windows of all the
printsellers here. Louis Phillippe in every
conceivable ludicrous and ridiculous atti-

tude, stares at you at every turn, and many
of the prints are capital. But the best cari
cature I have seen was in a late number of
the 'Charivari'. One of the German kings,
in attitude most desponding, is leaning with
one elbow upon a fence, while his hand ap-

pears to be supporting a crown which sits
tottering upon his bead. In front of the for-

lorn member of royalty is a rabbit sitting
pertly up, into whose face the former is gaz-

ing most enviously and most ruefully. 'Ah,
my friend, says the uneasy wearer of the
crown, how I envy you! You are at least
protected by the laws until September, and
until then no one can harm you; but poor
me, I may be made game of and bagged at
any time.' Such is one of the hits French
fancy ha3 struck at royalty.

C7 A lawyer, retained in a case of as-

sault and battery, was cross-examini-ng a
witness in relation to the force of a blow
struck:

'What kind of a blow was given?'
A blow of the common kind.'
Describe the blow.'
I am not good at description.'
Show me what kind of a blow it was.'
I cannot.'

'You must.'
I won't.'

i The lawyer appealed to the Courts .

The Court told the witness that if the
counsel insisted upon his showing what kind
of a blow 'it was, he must do so.

Do you insist upon it?' asked the witness.
I do.' .

Well, then, since you compel me to show
you, it was this Kina oi a mow;- - ai tne same
time suiting the action to the word, and
knocking over the astonished disciple of
Coke upon Littleton.

Plati.xg the Gemma. Sometime since,
in on of our cities, a white roan was ob
served to be engaged in sawing a cord oft
wood, while a black fellow stood' looking on
with his hands in his pockets, giving direc-
tions. The gentleman to whom the wood
belonged just stepped up, and asked Pompey
why the white man was doing the work which
he (the black) had been engaged to do.

' 'Cause me hire him for de job,' said
Pompey.

'Ah! and how much do you give him?'
'Four and sixpence.'
'How is that? You arc to have but four

shillings, the usual price.'
'Oh, nebber mind; it's wort sixpence to

be de gemman teetle while!'

A Briiigt Youth. 'Daddy, daddy, who
pays for the education of fish?

Why, nodody, you silly boy.'
'Do they get their tcachin for nothin'r'
'They don't get any teachin' or education,

you numskull, you.'
'Well, then the paper lies, dad.'
'How so, sonny ?'

.'Cause, they talk of the fishes in the sea
runnin' in schools.

'Go to bed, you prognostications varmint,
you,' said the wondering daddy.

SC3The newest theory to account foi the
Aurora Borealis, or Northern Lights, is that
the Arctic Pole, for want of greasing, catches
fire from friction; and the cause of the
flashes of light is the ' simmering and spat-
tering of the lard oil thrown on to set the
machinery all right again. "

;
.

C7 'Why is an honest man like a carpen-
ter?' said one gentleman to another. I
can't tell,' was the answer. 'Why, because
he is a plane dealer.' 'Ah! I see it now;
you have made it ' a deal plainer,' was the
repl- - '

-

. Softexixg the Exfressiox. That's a
thundering big lie!' said Tom. . No ' re-

plied Dick, 'it a only a fulminating enlarge-
ment of elongated veracity.' 'Harry took
off his bat, elevated his eyes and held his
tongue... v r -

Ax Answer'. A drunken loafer, leaning
agaiust a lamp post for support, upraised his
voice and cried: 'How are the. mighty fal-

len?' , A tipsey neighborney , at his feet re-

plied 'Lengthwise, in the gutter.' .
.

5
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THE POLYNESIAN, SATURDAY, MARCH
NE'.V GOODS PER SPENCER.'

H'HE undersigned will on Monday, Decetn-- L

ber 25th, open the. atora formerly.
occupied

i
by

u Dn.ntn.. far nil the Whaif. and oner ior saie an
entirely new and carefully selected stock of Dry
Goods," Readv MadeClothin,Erthernwar, Hard-

ware, &c. the stock of Dry Goods principally
comprises,

Littht and dark Fancy Prints, new styles. or
Two bines Prints, turkey red Cambrics,
Flam and twilled stripe and check Ginghams,
Mo use I ue de Laine, aarawak, Carmelite,
l--.. . . .irina n.l li.rV 'rl nnrandic Balzonnes.-- "' r. i of

and Mourning Dtiffazin Muslins in dress lengths,
Ase'd white check Muslins, bl'k and bro' Drills,
Black and fancy blue silk velvets, flannel,
Indigo blue Cottons, white Shirtings,

. Cotton Hose, Mottled Twills, Chambrays,
Canton Flannel, Parnos de Coste 8-- 4 wide.
Black and colored Princettas, blue Velveteens,
hustings and Salteen. cotton cord,
Genta. ladies and children's wht, blk. and col-

ored cotton hose, '

r Oenta. silk and satin nautical Opera and Clifton
Ties,

Gents, ailk 1- -2 hose, ladies china pearl, embr'd
and plain silk Hose, silk and cot. Umbrellas,

India rubber suspenders, cotton web do..
Rich ailk Parasols, wh't reel sewing cotton Pins,
Wh't, black and brown Linen Thread,
Blue and white akein sewing cotton,
Candlewick, &c, &c

Ready Made Clothing. all
White long cloth shirts, linen collars and wrist- -

!

banda, .

2-- 2 stout cotton sliirts, Regatta and fancy do.,
Navy blue cloth caps, pilot cloth Jackets,
Checked St. Ledger Coats, linen duck Frocks,
Scotch Caps, wht, biifT.chk. plain andfig'd Vexfs.

Hardware.
Files, scissors, knives, locks, gridirons, compar-

es, rules, axes, hatchets, fifth-hoo- ks, sail and pack-
ing needles, assorted planes, glass hand l.intliorns
ass'd fixes, hinges, brass axle pulleys, ses'd saws.
brass and iron butts, socket chisels, nails, sand-pa- -.

m.r. lark, nalent naxli line, aash tools, hook Dots.'.,
japanned
r dust;r pans, and an

"
assortment of brushes,!

in part consisting ol paint, white-was- h, scrub, c. f
rrnrLrrr. Rrarfrifi. e. I ...

Crates of nappies, inucs bowleg, blue and grncn j

printed soup and ilinner plates, blue and green din- -
ner, oessen ana tea sens, ewers, nnsonn,
pickiess, saucea, aa.ia on in uunstan duiucb, mus- -
tard in I lb, and 1- -2 lb. bottles, tea, rice, &c.

dec 23 tf W. II. PALMER.

RULES RELATING TO COASTERS, Ac.
1 ST. ALL DECKED VESSELS, of cv I

1 ery size and description, must be Registered he--
fore engaging in the Coasting Trade or hoisting the
Hawaiian Flag.

2nd. Vessels that carrv only the produce of the j

owner's farm or plantation, while such produce re- -,

mains Ins properly, require no coasting i.tccne,
but they must be Registered. -

3d. Hawkers and Pcdlcrs may transport the na-

tive produce purchased by them on the particular
Island w here they are licensed to Peddle, to any
part of the Kingdom, in their own registered vessels,
without a Coasting License.

and carrying freight on shares or for hire, without
h avin? first obtained a Register and Coasting Li
cense, will be confiscated and sold for the benefit of
the Royal Exchequer.

JOHN YOUNG.
Homi Office, Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu. 20th September, 1847. sept 25

TO ALL CLAIMANTS OF LAND IN THE of
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. at

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
lo land in the Hawaiian Islands,

that the Board of Commissioners to quiet land ti-

tles will continue to hold its meetings on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday, of each week, at
"Hale Kauwila." in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
to hear the evidence ofclaimants in support and de-

fence of their claims.
The claims of persons not residing on the Island

of Oahu, will be taken up and heard out of their to
regular order, so as to suit the convenience of such
persons, whenever they may visit Honolulu with
their witnesses and evidence to support their claims.

WILLIAM L. LEE,
J. H. SMITH,
IOANE II.
Z. KAAUWAI,
S. KAMAKAU.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 26th, 1848.

NOTICE. at
Custom House, Port of Honolulu, )

November 9th, 1848. )

IX) all whom it may concern, notice is here- -
bv siven. that .the undersigned has in his pos

session two Kegs of Spirits and a Canoe and appar- -
tenances, sensed on the night or the 8th inst, lor a
violation of the Revenue Laws.

Any parties having claims upon the said articles
are required to make them known to the under-
signed within thirty-on- e days from the publication
hereof, otherwise the said articles will be sold at of
public auction for the benefit nf whom it may con-

cern. WILLIAM PATY,
Collector General of Customs. is

NOTICE.
at

ALL persons having claims upon the
of Ahsam and Ahmou of Ililo, lately de-

ceased, are hereby notified to present them for set-

tlement to the ondersijrned, or either of them, on
or before the 1st day of March, A. D. 1849; and
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make pavment within said time to

ACHOU & A HIN, Administrators.
At Samsing & Co..

Honolulu, Dec. 9th, 18 18. '

NOTICE.
rPHE copartnership between George Ward
1 Puwcit A rd and SamcclAdchei Ritholdi

being dissolved hy the death of the latter, all per-
sons having demands anainst Ihe late firm of GEO.
W. PUNCIIARD, & CO. are requested to present
the same to tin: subscriber for payment, and all in-

debted to said firm to make immediate pavment.
GEO. W PUNCH A RD,

Honolulu, Nov. 9. tf ' In liquidation. J.
FOR SALE.

A T the store of the undersigned, formerly
a. x. occupied by II. Downton, a nreat variety of
Pickles and Sauces commuting in part of Walnut,
Cauliflower, Onion, and Mixed Pickles, llarvey's
and Lazenbv's Sauces, Salad Oil, in 'Dunsian Glass
Bottles,' Mustard, in and lib. hotlleM; Also,
will keep on hand a well assorted stoc'k of Dry T
Goods, etc. 'W. H. PALMER,

Dec 23. tf.

THE FRIEND. and
jpact

A MONTHLY journal devoted to Tcm--
i

Ix. pe ranee. Marine and General Intelligence,
published and edited by Samuel C. IJamon, ea- -!

men's Chaplain. Terms, 81 60 per annum. Fourj
copies $3 tiu. ten copies $8 on. nouna volumes
for the last five years may be obtained at the Study
of the Seamen's Chaplain. may 20 ly

1

$20 REWARD I

STOLEN from the Scow, belonging to the and
lying in this Harbor, one Anchor

and Chain. The above reward w ill be paid by the
undersigned to any person or persons who will
prove the parly or parties who stole the same,

dee 2 , - tf , SEA & SUMNERS.

..HARDWARE.
ONE Cask containing Rrittannia and tin
J ned Table Spoons; silvered and steel top Thim-

ble; carpenters' Sqnares, Adzes, Planes and Hatch
ets; snoe Brushes. Also Izd.UOO Percussion Cape.

For sale by F. ROBRIGUEZ V1DA.
g .tf

CUTLERY.
ONE case, containing Bone and Ivory

Table Knives and Forks ; Tailor's
Shears; Beech and Rose Wood Cook's Knives, etc.,
uat received and for sale by

jy 1 if-- F. RODREGUEZ VIDA.
1

FLOUR HIDES, Ac.
FOR sale by S. H. WILLIAMS &. CO.

barrels superior Columbia River Flour ;
2000 Sandwich Islands hides; 25 superior Sea Otter
Skins; 67 rolls 40 yards each 4i4 China Matting.

mhl8 ' tf
.. , -- .. - COFFEE

OF superior quality 4 from the Estate of G.
& Co.. at Haaalei.' Apply to' sept. 80 tf. '. W. THOMPSON.

XVlXE HOTEL.
GRATEFUL for past favors,

the subscriber begs leave to inform km
friends and th public formally, that
k h niwiuul Hotol ia lb large

two atory building recently reeled by htm on Broad-

way, where he will bo happy to receive nd enter-

tain those who may favor hint with a call. No pains
expense baa boon spared to render thia establish-

ment a desirable place of resort. The rooms are
cool and airy end rifted up in elegant style.

The Bar will alwaya be applied with the choicest
Wines, Liquors and Cigara.

An elegant new Billiard Table and two food
Bowling Alleva are connected with the boos.

Strangers visiting this port, and the gentlemen
resident in Honolulu, are respectfully invited te call
and eiamine for themaelvea.

SAMUEL THOMPSON.
Honolulu, July 1st, 1848. ly.

HOTEL DE FRANCE.
LE GUEVEL K PSALMON

would respectfully inform their frnml

mi and the public, that they have opened
the recently se- -a Hotel on premisea

enpied by Dr. R- - W. W od. where they ... d. nap-

py to receive and entertain those who may few
them with their custom. The bu.ld.ng baa wjder.

and no expendcone a thorough repair,
spared that will contribute to the comfort T visitors.

Board bv the diy or week. Mels and Lunch at

honrs of the day. Pc N "d Par"
supplied at short notice. . .

G'od Sleeping Roonw n- - i -

There is also a Billiard Room and to aplen-d- d

Tables connected with this establishment.
lr'july29.

RKC1TLAR PACKET FOR LA1IAINA.

THE Clipper-Schoon- er kAMh- -
II A t F.il K III.. Cantain Ahtowia.
having fine aeromrmxUtHm, will rwii

, resularly between this port eita un
, -- ,, rnuired on llm Mates' V service

r i . r llnnlnlii.. iiMitwtier arninmc -

be calculated upon, will be Monday, at , P.M. ;

rahim. on Thnrsdav evenin.'a. Mie will car--

.nl t freicht and nitseners.
". k-- accountable for damase aualamfd by freight

Apply to Captain on boarf.
tf.mv 22

HAWAIIAN HOTEL.
JOHN J. IIAIaSTEAl) woul.l

i roanf-irnll- iiiIorMi Masrers ol vra.
t J . : . .

T6tjlll chj ami Straiipew ihiling i.inm,
that he ha opened the above-nam- ed

n,-- i ."i,. corner of Broadwav and Canal st.
nollJie i fitted np in elegant flyle, and ever

.Mention w ill be Paid lo the wanta and conifot's of
Billiard Tables and Bowling Saloon at- -

tac.,ej to the establishment.
Lahnina, July 15, 1848. lv.

FOR HALE OR TO LET.

Jtt THE spacious limine and adja-ttV- M

cent offices belonging to Mr. Dudoit.
lilSI v. latelv occei'ied aa Ihe Consulate of

France, entrv to be bad from the thof
49. For terms applv to Jules Dudoit,

Esq., care of R. C. Wyllie, Esq.. Koeebana.
oct28 tf

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE and IxH in Honolulu,

aitHated in the immediate v remit y of th.. . ..i a a a I 1

private residence 01 n. niir arian, c(., "
land containing an acre, more or lose, situated
Waikiki. on which w erected an adob.a building.
Eor particulars, aa to term, price. Ate., apply to

..Ita.Tn liObl'lljy 29 tf juna i. .i.--r r. i.
NOTICE.

. naMmsai.r tf. aT V.tr

JAMES RUUIliM1.' Hi.
Tf iuaV a. their new Butcher P.phaving opened

. . . I. .
on the new wiiari oppotui i .

torn HniMie. resDectfull v inform their
Iriends and former customers, that they will be able

supply them with the best BEEF Ihe Miami ar-for-d,

at the usual prices my 22 ly.

NOTICE.

1)ROPER application having been made to
Esq.. Chief Justice of the Superi-

or Court, by Stephen Reynold for Probate of the
Will and ihe Codicils thereto annexed of Eliab
Grimes, of California, lately deceased. Notice ia

lrhv siven to all nersona whom it mav concern.
that Saturday, the 24tb day of March, A. D. 1849.

10 o'clock in the forenoon, is a day and hour
appointed for the hearing pi oof of said Will, and
Codicils and of all object.one that may be otfrred
thereto, at the Court Houe in the town of Hono-

lulu. HENRY RHODES.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Honolulu, Feb. 24th, 1849. it
NOTICE.

PROPER APPLICATION having been
William L. Lee, Esquire, Chil Justice

the Superior Court, by John Meek, :4enr., for
Letters of Administration on the Estate; of John
Meek, Jr., of Honolulu, lately deceased, N otic a

hereby given to all persons whom it may concern,
that Saturday, the 24th day of March, j. . I"19

11 o'clock in the forenoon, is a day arte hour ap-

pointed for hearing said application, and all objec-
tions that may be offered thereto, at the Court
House in the town of Honolulu.

HENRY K HO 1)1 IS.
Clerk of the Super Court.

Honolulu. Feb. 24. 1849. lU

NOTICE.
rPHE undersigned holding a Urge tract of
X land., one of Ihe richest and moat fertile dis-

tricts of Kauai, wish to let part to respectable per-

sons terms low and rent payable in prod see. For
particulars apply lo J .C. Guinmer, Esq , a Ihe Go,
ernment House, Honolulu, II. Swinioe, Esq., La-hai-

or lo the undersigned at llana.ei, Kauai,
jy 22 tiin. G. RHODES fc CO.

NOTICE.
fPO Shipmasters and other. For sale hy

t he Aireiit of the Hudson's Bav Company:
2 Cabooses, complete for ships, 2 do. for xchoonera
An assortment of the best paieal Aachora ami

Chain Cables, Ship's Pumps, Hawse Pipes,
Artificial Horiaons, Spy Glasses,
Sets of Charts of the Cbma Seas aad Pacific

Oce'h, ic, &e Jfcc d4. tf.

JUST PUBLISHED !

ADD &. CO.r. HAWAIIAN GOVERN-L- i
MENT. The printed record of thi Court ol

Arbitration held bv Messrs. Stephen II. Williama
James F. B. Marshall, Arbitratora sndcr com
of 13h July. 1946

Anthony Ten Eyck for plaintiff; John Ricord for
671 nazes octavo; price sz.au. ror

Mje lt tnia office. asg 21 H

NOTICE.
rPHE undersigned hereby gives notice that

no other person but him w aumorited to coo--
tract debts on the private account u( II. II. M

that he will pay no debts which are not duly
authorized by bimscir.

Palace. Honolulu, ) A. It A K f ,

June 3rtth. 147. S tf-- Chartberlam.

FOR A ALE

BY the Agents of the Hudson's Tlay
a general assortment of Geeda, keaides

Naval Stores, Stationery, Spars, Boards, Plank sad
Raftera.

Also Beef, Pork. Flowr. Salmon, aad Butler of
superior quality. tf oct 2.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.
F)R sale or to Lease, on application at

Home Office, a tract of Land containing 44
acres, lying between the mauka Waikiki Road and
Maunapobakn, near Punahoo. tf oct 14

SHINGLES.
rrHE subscriber have just received and

offer for sale, 20,000 California Shmflee.
jy- - tf MAKEE, ANTH0N k. CO.

BEADS.

1CASE of Beads, assorted colors, for sale
. MAKEE, ANTIION II CO.

jyl5. If.

SALMON.
IjHDR sale, 60 bbls Salmon in prime) order,

F. RODRIGUEZ VIDA.
' if

3, 1849.
CAVEAT

rriIE public attention is tailed to the f.-l- -

A lewiog laete :

1st. That the 24th of Netember. A. D. U4I,
l Kiaa mmd Premier el tka llkwauaa lolaada.

..I...LU
.ignd -- ' vrt rr:.L" z..J...tuin be which rater
lis m Hooper , of their aae.gwe. w ere -

. . J I 1. Cm rattaaai MM.
uaimpro red. aim.

Mnncrupfw --- - 'mj k lai .kirk llhlpoos .until the JV '""''" " T.T, .
nf lor was. a the ISth Meptember. IM.
tended without further coaarderalroa lota 2I'
November. ISIS.

Id. Thai wksii there ytt remained two year

i. months of the term f.r --ch lexaiie. Mid B'mo.
made, L.dd and Hooper, by their dly
Attorney, P. A Brm-n.- de. 4 anJ
Iherr rights under said coot ran . the IUIjUii ls-pea- y

ami roMrart e.erw.eJ a Iof ColonHM. by a
of May. A D.'"Company, dive.ll themI.ea of the ngM

eate and enjoy land.
Sd. That the BrlgMN Cowpy not havr local,

ed or drmaodrd the r.ghl of tocat.eg sh IsshU.

from Ihe I7tb of M. IM. to'he Silk .f N.hi-ber-.
the time for such localm) has romplrlvlj

rtapard. and the ai4 ! cooiracts have become

roid by their a n terms.
4th. That said contract of Mil , i arcoedjnre

with the ealabl-ibr- d roatom of Iheae lUwl. hav.
ing belli made in dup'"' " br,,,s' ,f,1 "J h"

bands of earh party thrieto. and eai h dup!.ee
ronit.ng of aw Kc.h end llawaitan ..-- -.

dulr sijoed and seeled, it ha. to ihe know hrUtfe

of ihe umlersik-iwd- . thai l.add ft Ce . helsmJ.
ing thev have mtli and delivered the !.Sflh
of .a! contract to Ihe Belgian Company of Colons
ratio, have lately Ihe llaesnae veisiot.
nf taxi contract l oifwr paf,,r pe'f- - "

kiHiwhtoaaid King and Govethmenl.
ti i i u. ll a. ikal ia ( isf. keraonl!!.W"" ' " "

or perna shall Ure.fter preleml Isihm rsrl
...her of thoae void cnM.-r- t. fc

rea,c?n of porch.ae. tr.o-f-cr or ..;s--M, swi.
ZZn or peraows .11 roc.t the iv and legal .rr
ait ion of the Hawaiian I'.ovrrnroeal.

And be it further known to all men. lhat whoef r

ahall porrhase said eooirerte, will puthae Ihrm at
his or their own peril, arwl be deemed to hate pur.
rhaard a nullity.

Done hv order of ihe King and Got eminent ef ill e
Hawaiian' lalan'la. al ihe Itrpartmrnl nl Finawre, hv

Honolnle. Oahu. Hae aitan Ulaiwl, tkie 2lt day ol
Mav, 1417.

( P. JI'I'P.
Mirtwtrrnf Finance and Attorney fo the King's

Government.

5IERCII ANT M.:XIMI'..
MEHCIIANTs m g.v.i'e:HUNT'SCO MM F.IRCIAL REVIEW, put.li.ked

mnnthlvatUl I mttrnrn street. Tmw lork. True
S3 fl ocr annum isj ajraece. By FraocM Hunt.
Publisher and Proprietor.

The Merchants Majti oe m4 Conimcmal Re-

view, embraces every subject rennet tad with rum-

mer re . manufacture and rolitMal evownmv, as fol.
lows Commercial IcgMilsHooa; rowimercMl hto
rv and teoffraphy ; hiereanlile btographv; dnp--

lito. statistical and hi.turwal arrounl of the li-

ons commodities whM h form Ihe sublet of mttrn.
I ile transact mm; poilcharje; tanfl; riiaioma al
eicipe rerulationa; commereial staliaiire of l' I'.
Stales and the d.:lerrnt rowntrine of tho wot I.I wi'h
which w. hav. NitrrctHirae, thew pin-- '

chtracler, pipeUlnw, prnloiioa),etpa)t, tn"ri.,
Mmamt. ewibrarmff fteherwa. Mtrwrfwratect mm. j

pontes, railroad, canals, ateaaahoela, dock. fni
otlicca. fcc ; principles ol romsaerre. imaere ana
t L . .1 L M.Maaal .Mai Ik U I A. . I Ami ..J I""" wi- ,- r ' " " j

illwiwraiion; commercial, law bow i

porta and oaciaiona ri roun m turn tnv amrt
and Europe, leclmlmf inaitrance, panoerantp, pvm.
ripal and agent, bills of Lirksnye, mm, nhwj,
bankrootcv. shiopine. lal alion. Jr., and what
ever else shall land lo devrln the rraowrraanf ihe
muni rv and the world, and illustrate the uiwim!
Ionics bearing epon commerie and ionertil lit
erature.

It haa been and v. ill continue to be. Ihe aim of I

the editor and proprietor of Ike Mart bant' Mara
line to avoid every thing of a party, poli'ical, or
arc! ton I biaa or brtriof, in the roodiirl mt Ihe
work OpeniPf its pa;re lo the free and fait dwrva.
aioo of BBtafootalie eVirtrioea, oMrid wilh Ihe

. . . i. igreat n.irrr.ia .1 ..r..., i,-"---

urea and Ihe ewrrewcy.

embracing thirteen avm-aNo- initio., i aiMMit

UU iare ociaio pagra warn, ningin n in
)ec. It4, iocluaie, may tm oblatord at Ike Pub

liahcr. orlire, 142 Fulloo suret. New V"k, al tU
subecriitiosj price.

IZJ Suhorriptiooa and orders fur bound volume
received at Ihie olfite. ly mat JO

NOTICE.
U EAMEN and Strangle iaitin( thia IN-r- t

k .Jaro reaperlfully io itrd lo attend Iko Mameo'a
Chapel, which ia open fi. Public Wut.k.p every
Sabbath, al II o'tlotk, A. M. and 7) P. M. Seala
free.

Religion services will be held al the Vrstrv
Room every Thursday evening. l'wally there will
be a lecture eVIiverrd.

The Seamen's Concert for Prayrr is held at the
the thud Mewday eteomgearhmaxilh.

Seamen belonging lo v roar la, of all oaiuwi. in.
iling tbia port are mwd to call al tke Chvptam'a
Slwdy, where ihey will be gratwtewal supplied wHb
enpm of ihe Friend aal other reading mailer. It
will be more convenient for tne ChapUm I itinti
calls from Seamea bete ceo 2 and 4 o'clock.

Public services al Ihe Native Ckor. bra, m ike
Sabbath, commence at A. M. and p. M.

The Seanven'a Reading Room ia open al all boors
of ihe day. Stranger, arnvmg and having la'e fur-eig- n

pepe'ra, are reaperlfully mvited lo aid krep
ing said room sopplied with awetul reading matter.

CJ Oenatione are retpen filly aolirttad fr the
support of lb Chaplamrv. and Ihe oiiraiioo of
The Friend. An anno I report of ail dowel mmm is I

mado lo Ihe AmtrKii Soaaaea'a VimmA hreli. m
New York. An iwrwoa roeilributiwa? tke mtm of
(Ms entitled to become a Life llMwrtov mi tbr
cietv. and by f Te la bereme so lloworar. Life
Member. 9AMIEL C. IMMoN.

may JO ly leameo'e Chaplam.

fO0 n EH A RIM
I AMES V. LEWIS almctmdcJ fruot I locio--
) lulu, on Friday, llee. IT, 1147, lakmg with kwn

about feN.OMS) Mt gold aad tlver, aad mmm Hill of I.e.
rhangs, dated Hoaolulo, )ec. If, IS47,daa by
Henry Champlm. Maaerof akip llsary Tube, oa
Burr ii Hn-n- of Warren. R. I , for beiaeea
and 900 dollara. Sod enhaage aa draw a a art
of lit. 2d. S.I and 4th.

Said LEWIS is man abo-- 2$ year of age, dcik
swarthy coinplatloa, blaik eye aad btr, innic
noae, stout, wall built, aad about 0 feel tall. He M

an American bv birth, and frmerlv rvsoied at Am--
'rterdam, about 17 miles wes of SrlMneetady, !t. .,

00 the Erie Caaal. He wore aeaell gold ear-rm- s ra
both ear when be left, lie left m lb amp lll'.N
RY TL'KE, Cap. ChamplMt.of Wairew. R ., and
a auppoaed lo be roawetled ailk !4r. vt illiam II.
llardHk, who weol paaoeagvr Mt tke same ve. j

All prrsoaa are rautnioaj gsuM aojociaimg
aanl Bill of Eicbaae 1 aUe receipt aitea b
Capt. Cbamplia and mtde payable I Ih alore.td ,

W. II. Ilardi. lt, dalrd llooola.i, Iftlh !., I" 7,
for f 3IH.

The eubat riber will pay ike aUv.e reward ( iLe
apprehenaioa and root h I mm of la aid Jaaata F.
Lawie sad the recovery of Ihe property aforeaa

;V HIE lit MMTII.
Ilonolwht. Dee. 2. HIT.

404 REWARD I 1

niERES hm undersigned has reaaon
1 V la haliovo tbuat mm mm m .... i

prt J Now, ikereUro, thia m tm gtv HMt lo all
"heat mm. cotarwrtt lb I be orUerwifaed atUr a
Reward of Fit llwadr.4 Dollars to say o t

pereoaa who may giv. mfucmalioo thai 4l Uad
to lb deteetioa aad roo race toa af aay party or par..... .L. 4. a--"i - ; outeaner ra oogagoaj m ,

laading spwHuou Inioora i tk kiagdoen, cooltar
loth laws thereof. '

Furlkeratore. the waderaigaea) pledges bimaol
that, if required by lb party mt parties giving sorb
mformalioa, their aamea shall, at heit oottuo. be
acrapalowaly raacealeel

WIMIAM PATT,
CatUrtatGeaeralafCwatomt

Honolulu. March 14 if
HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR.

'OMPLfrTK SHs of the Hawaiian SpecJ ltor,ferthyrtSMaad t. for sale at Ih
Polyneaia a O Ac . Pric f per v otwme.

l oMxrnt ml nn.t i.4ft()
H)MKNSKl) AIISTKA1T li

V MtTI-CTIN- tOMMlHiE.faiwJi; '
ikf.xiwa'xtn of hip Mslr and oiUit ft1w
tkr ps of Ihe Hawaii ll.nd H

VimtI arrrviog orf the pwrts of tairt u aUwwal wiaiMie aifnal if they waat e filt. '

The. pilot w ill approarh vm to th
a a.

anw preeni ire iwaiih reriHM ale to be .

im " - "ww ii.i a t
gMM, the rapssm will ht the bit Kaj

m Urn will h"t lh llw Hag, im thu'ij,
rovlHHi of Ihe) pilot anat halih 0ur

rMMli he h.t.ilJ lot! !.,,
llrw hv Hrw Wf.ua laoditf
Mtr m( nwl alUwm hergat

hfue rwttliaM with le Uw, ai ,!..,,.'wteof&4W. '

Msu r of eU arrwrnf at sr- - ( t
. .S - I ill..l tnirv are itMa io aciitvr an ivt t ,(

lector f tftntmm. 1 he law ln4rt ll al'of lellrra by afn-wae- r la ike i.IU , j
lake erterl M promx'atiwn hv llw Ht tita Jjv in piy toiit

The rotnertug ulTner nf hilirmmrdiairly atlrf tcKiirg imm at til
rgalif port f entry, ! II snak kimwat,,'
rlleluf of ft.Plnmt tk buins Mpno ltat ,M'

has ffiiw to I m pi lrnati kwn i,, ,
nf paenr'. aiMl '' h.m a at .'M
rate with ahull aha k dm, raxitaw teg iwhUk,
MUtiiheta sa) the of tkaaw la

The t'lletj, at ha daertmN. SmI ai ii.pe of any !, may ptwtaJe it,r u
pftrvnl m Uird sax h iel dutiaig far k';.
akiprfinteod Ihe dwekalaalirii, and iw,.
other or greater aawovnt of m9tt kaMita It
han la set fntth in Ihe permit.

AH gMMl Uodvd at any tf ike pwtf
and, eie uhyn t I I iluij f (m .r rM
err.

Tk ""'""t ei ike only peitsof kirt (,
a a a a

7 ". )TTt' "M"h7? i" " 'k. u u "T
kua. Hawaii The poM (haivaaew

. . .a k a a.la.are a iiiob: i iionoiuia, ;a
boova. (2; elranr, f I

ii her fo. earh wav it Lkai .

J . I a a. I . I L. L . i'
fllW. I I""" - W .! II lit! (lf
lijht. fl ;cawal, tf .;. t. and il. a

Hy e law ptmmtmlg e'vd mt Ik. PJ ,,.,. m,t.pr. of Jwoe I.. ISI7. wkaUvkifa ih, m

after lhal dale, ciewfiird from all ifCr, v
af, loooaja ilue. -- t akf hntage . at ill it. v
Ihhm) pf l of rnli o whalers of li t. (Km,.

Hereafter, the ckatyra wkaUl. mu, lt.,,
am. $1 ; (rum, (wf.rw reqiuiad, ) ft. t.a.
in adJilMM lhrt'!. al I ItifMilultj- .- I t ,. i ,

l.ahaina, dralib vililt ale. f I ; i;--l . !,..
(when mm d.) 2; and at Kaalakeakn. .

I it.rale, ft I.
Whala.ltipa are atlvaed lo land m in it, .,

we of f ?tm, free of dv. b if Uj rn..;
anMvwot, they are thru liable tn pay Mr tr ,
Ihe whole a mown I lanafed, as weSI as il.aika ;t
pilotage a id linoaje dues, mt hrka;a tn ,
qoirvw mi wbalria my law ptwt immm lo iti H r
aii) if ll gMda la ndr a) aha II aareed h let. . ,

ia only permitted by law a IIohoIkIu h4 akia
they mill itm-- be cMMrra) as mtrttluih'm-it- , m

ibjecl to Ihe like chatgae ae lf al kallHa,
Ihe permiis ranl'd le whalers, du mt ,

the liaja, sale, mt UiMlmg of pniliHfc lihto-n- j
w4ktrfl. by lkm, (wknk ia pn.kit..ti n

repl al l.akaiua ai.d llonolul.,) will mltil mi
te ike rhargan tw.r heiiiw.w mm !!(, ik p
menl ol iwroiv nun hi Ion. aa wall at lU
,htt.f ( l.sl.ama and al lh'reediaW t It--,

-(- - wiihio Ihe port of Hmm.UIu
a. 1 kiwinn mihw (ifiuiitt.Mil 111,1

md ! IVIra nl I'm
eMif-rat- e awidev tlte seal of hie CmhI, ibt

gal vhaijes or demaiwia, tn hw erfne, atawo.
veel, have beea pet).

fptriloooe oe frmatd lio.a lanord al tn
Ihe ut tif the. iUa-4a- , are ail.jrtl lo ll W- -

tig d'tliaa. na : rtn, gtw. hraiiatv, wbk. m' .
prr calluo ; w toes. Ivneit tlil.) Ih, OKI, ft-
iiala. k' . ft f mIIm l rlaiet wm. Mm ir
gal ( mall lura atMl nlr per et.W r.

Pmduita ol Ike whale Mi mav be lili) .

fire Irwm t barge of llao.il 4 It.
Vera Is laMlaig gmmmm epei wkhk tkr dun .

not tn td. ate liable lo nnie and lufm M

.If aoy peroa-- rasm.il a rtror. mn krr.
'mnrmtltt cape mm mt4 - mmy . rl. it .

ihe dolt ( il.e eHo-edi- e oit.,r .f 4 .if -

mt ltm pm m drmmm4m Urn ir
doriiva) of a legal werraoi.

Il shall mm be lawful lot eoy prtano mm Ui m,
al al en bo Mt the beibo el tlvm lml.

Iomos otkei twkkok oiviUa.l. t.oJi a l' .

t no.
AH sa.lora fwuntl ashore ai 1 ak.ma. afivi ik k

eg of Ike drum, or at HurM.tt.la, .f'vl ika itrir
Ike 111. are aubetf lo pit Ikmmi -- l a Kt rl f:

Skipwtlrs maw! gi ooii. tm ll r k.i tu
of Ike driioa) of aoy mf ikrir Salui ikS
koore, onder a penalty mt f lea).

Seasjwo are not atloerd lo be iikffJ t
mf Ihe porta of Ibeao talaoda .lirptw 5 !. all.
bam a d llaonlwlt.

Il shall wot be lawful It d.rkit miimi si --
mf Iko ruMlsof ihaae twletula w MkoM ll.e oiHtta.
eoi tt Ike (.ovetmrr.

Iloooiolw anal l.akaloa are Ike oolv purl at
ante seaoMio ere alrnwed lobe h.r4-- i

lbus lata wMb iLe UttiMt linMrl ee'y

"7 t iti awat a pftawov l.uo im "
sad rkall be subjaii l fu,m ol 4

To ealitlo a ay t a tiaaiatxa, il .kakis
ruNibeot mm bar reatoiaiMJ.ng mSvt fw
lb rolkrto of immm WMb mastfvst ef Vlanded lo be e 1 pot ted m am k vaaael.

Il shall ao be lawful for ike eommaodme
of aoy lltwawaaor foretgw itssel, I rsnv aa
I has kmgdom aa a prgrr, any demwiltd
aalwralwaat foreiewer or name, wMbowt jtwwmm
t bM toa haw of pattpor Umtm lite V"
sitaierer 01 roroiga Malat

Heleiler of apwMwoua luore are mm all '
keeptkerr hooeee opt latrr then t 'ikk:eoig. a4 Ibee are lo ke tUaed fw !

Rapid ruling mi Ik streets te ftmktlt
paaliy of V

On.. kouis al tku t'oatoat llooae, aad tukri fa
lie erT.rr. eiary dav (turpi PimmI)
o'clock. m.i.II 4 o'clock p. as.

NOTICE TO Ml IF IRTI R.
M ASTERS AMI OmCKHW

arritine at Ike kurta al Ike llaoaa UU
will rrafar a gtoal fav mp-- m as by fucoats-- !
our otr.e. a tiMupUi. report of tketr iiwtU.

Wbt'rtnra w ill flae .pa. ttj tkr it lonaae. t
oowe4. monlKa out. aad omm.I nl abate rW

Oil, tngvlket Wilh 4 Il.t af vtturla lpUli.tr'
daaib. aad anv Mht tatliit;at. aknk . w

inlarrat lo Ihe publi. brre, a m crtbet rwn
Mlar.f rrkeiiMasre leaaratrd lo "

poaeiblo after tkeie arrival, a up '
thmtt iintl, tasaals sfokea, llat of paaafc-r-.

'e ln l lit port ily at hmtm, wib aay
ntllga iWv my be ia mmoim nl.

Ml. II. h. Moiatoci ca ot agM at Lakaasa.
tll fraitl any ffn m .kipping mtnm
P Ma rvcriviag Itl utll'.Vae fia ko

"-- f't faiwr by ltoaiuig H lo out
pble ; all of oktib fateta, aa f '

jkaspy t r,rtpftrele. ar4
COVER RENT rRF.".

pUU E OK TVXWM: STAMrs
I laird bv I a. 1 be mrir-- 4 at ik P'

ooly. Tb WU 4eneoe le be Irjals
requited by Law to be Msaiprd.

"All VcMs. Iraae. WMtrtttss of ret-- " r
'rly, bykeikM. boN4, ail
aereavate mm tm ba aat tmim ml u m mm ml aad

btf , sit ealatfjleae, powere of aitota,. pat-tw- o ' "
Ihe aVpartawete, keeaxts.

ef aWtaittuMi, mveotatw. "C
JJU earb "

" f' "( k Cotttta mt Jaahraiere. f
I k a..mJ at-- lftf I Ul.. k , - J. ...k "
' i 't - - ." "k publ.eetuwt f iaa aoct rifiAhpa'l f ikieart, to ke al tke r"--
r"1 pceartod j sad ihe jad- -!

k lf- c- "H,V" I-- o

,K ! f aev party thrrem pte.ibd.
STAMPED PA PI It, ltirr end 'aob

" r'9 "- -'

C'H RLI.S lRDM Htral. 1" m

WRArriNc rrrs.
F)R sal at Iho I'nlynesiaii 0rt. w

sued Wrafpteg psper. t U
t"pf j.tbrfMpMkof


